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E,,DiTeORIAL JOTTIN&S. the welI-known pastor at thiat time of old
Zion, of this city. In this letter, which is

1 1)EEM it right tu -say thiat several tried, lengrthy, Mr. Roaf "publicly refuses obedi-
friends of our denornination and its intcrests ence to the autliority, and proc<3eds to
hlave occaqwsional1y contributed to our " *ot- rive blis reasons therelore, whichi max- ho
tingrs." T hish wesy itt ihe epni sumnmel Up :n the non-recognition of the

bihity, 1 assume responsibihity for all iunder' secular power living jurisdiction over the
this hieadingç; but it -seeined righit that others conscience. There is an editorial thereon
should sl)eak, and the diffièrence of style is at fully cndorsing Mr. Roaf's position, denounc-
timies very mianifest. Tt bias- been the aim of ing the -"assumption " on the part of thie
the present Editor, anti continues so to I)e, tilat proclamation " of having engyrosse1 the EAR
the full liberty of our denomnination should be of the 1)iviNE;, MAJESTY, and even knowing
inarnifestedl in the colinns of the mag-azine. and directing 1-is JUOETand the
Our nnity is in Chri:st rather thian in creèed or PENAL TJIREATS that ai-e hield ont for disobe-
formn, and though, for obvions reasons, the dienice!" M.e have made somne advances in
Editor cannot admit to tiie Editor's colnin the direction of religrions libîerty even since,
sentiments hie does not endorse, but ilnnst -A.D, 1838, and it is weli to take nlote of the
grive themn other place in the magazine, lie facet, also to remeînber that " Iîîdependency
lias endeavoured to allow those whose bas not been a deacd ietter in the orthiog(-raphly,
Christian independence is beyond reasonable political and religions, of our Canada, one of
question to speak wvith ini to the churches the brighitest spots in God's grreat earth.
of our faith ani order. lndecd we sec no
hope for our denoiniationtal liberty unless we Tu[E Engclishi CîgregationdI;sI for Augrust
accord xithin our fellowsbip limits, cordially bas a bricf aril on .,ogeaioaimi
and lovingly, freedoin of utterance, and that Canada." We niust take som'e exception to its
without offence. Thus we en(leavour. tone, e. y., its openingr sentence i.s this :

"4Cong-egationalisin is' not strong in the
XVE had placeci in oui- liands the other day Dominion eu<efl ils mos( (triIid<ui rsQ-'

a relic of days flot very long gone by in the o1iliged fi con fr.s tkal squeli is the fai"The
',hape of a Pallaioùrý Extra, of February -words; we have italicized are ileedless, frein a.
e3rd> 1,U8. The Palbadi<'?n was a Toronto friend, and sound strangely apologetic frolm a
weekly w'ith a decided radical tendency. syînpathizer. We coi iniderstand theml as

This " Extra " contains a proclamation of begrinning an article of attack, or- of inferenoe
Sýir Francis B3ond Head's, comrniraiig, as the te be ninwelcomely (lrawn. "Ardent admnir-
people " would avoid the Nvrath of Alrnighty ers" is scarcely the xreso we should ap-
(God and lis indigniation, ani upon pain of' ply to brtue.Again we read "the dliffer-
1;Uch punishmirent as we may.justly inflict on ence which dix-ides :Cong,,rgationalis-nî fronu
al] such as contemin or negleet the perfor- the other nonconforîning h odies is less inar-ked
inance of so religions and niecessary a dluty," than it is au iiome anI this is specially s
a day of general tbianksg(i\-ingr for the (le- with r-egardI to thePisytrinCnci
liverance fî-om " iinniatural insurrection and heing no uncomîinon thingr for a mninister of

:-eellon wih hic wehae ltey been one body to act as pastor to a chiurchi belongf-
afflicted.> The proclamation i-s iinmediate- in(, to another, andl there is at least, onel rn-
ly followed hy a letter froin Rev. J. Roaf,. stance of this in Montreal itself." On which

VTOL. 111.]
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we reinark tirst : there are no nonconforming
bodies ini Canada ; we do not ba.4k in the sun-
-shine of an act of uniformnity. The writer of
the article has flot made proficiency in Cana-
diaxi history. He needs to try agrain. Sec-
ondly. It is not tx'ue, at laton une side,
tliat the ininister of one body acts as pastor to
a ch urch belonging to the other, without join-
ing t/uit body. The transition may be easy,
but lias to be niade. No mnan is settled over
a Presbyterian charge, not even in Montreal,
w'ithout Presbyterian setticînent. 11e miust
have a Presb31y teirian ecclesiastical. standing>
and is bounci by ail Presbyterian obligations.
The repourt of facts in the article is admirably
given, our only care in these remarks is that
our Eii11shi brethren should not bo strength-
cnied in what secins a settling, but erroneous
conviction, Chat because the State Ohurch
does nut oversliadow, it tuatters littie whether
Congregat1ionalisi be xnaintained in the
Domiinion. it dues înatter, and mnatters much,
and had our Etiglish connection mnanifested
thie saine interest in our carly Canadian
( 'hurches as the Scotch Presbyterians did in
their kçith and kin, ont history had been
equally creditable and inuch more voluilinous.
We deprecate xnost emphatically the apathy
of ur English brethiren in their Canadian co-
w'orkers. They mnight find thtiir uwn position
more ,3ecure did they pay a littie more atten-
tion tu Canada.

Ouit own remarks in this number indicate
lxow littie store wve set by denominationalisrn
as araiist Christian fellowsbip, but that very
Uatholic spirit we emiulate only makes it the
more imiperative to miaintain a systein whose
simiphcity and freedomn are calculated to do so
inuch toward the unrestricted oneness of the
churchles. It is not liberalhty, nor 'love for
uniity, indeed it is flot, but culpable indiffer-
ence, whichi ou the mere plea of '«littie iniatter,"
turnls the back upon the chnrchi or churches,

~stru'thoiigh they inay bp, that specially
witncsses for that desircd cominunity of work
anld love, to strungthien mere sectarian bonds.
Otie bushel of wheat in the granary may be
littie coniparatively, but if it is the seed for
an iml)roved quality, ail futurity may depend
ujpun even parsinionious preýservation. None
bhiuld kinow this better than ont English
brethren, and therefore we do not endorse theindicated tone of the English Coiigr-egat ioný-
L11i.je, nor allow its words to pass unprotsted.

*OUR vontcmporary has anothier article on
Mr. Moody's London i4s.on. With some oÎ

*its weighty utterances, we in this case entirely
synipathize. Hiere is one. Let themn brand them-
selves un the hcart of ont scores of discontented
ienmbers. "'The point miost noteworthy is the
extent to whicb the active do-operation of
Christian men and wumien wvas secured. W/uj
should not a .0milar zeai te ex/tibited on &
hcdf of i/te tva-iu (/Itur)ches tou1w/de/ they1 bi -
lu'» ? In these the ininisters are too often
left uncheered by sympathy, to say nothing of
that steady and earnest work, which is abso-
lutely necessary, if those outside are to be
drawli into tbe bouse of God and the churchi,
it is not too much to say that there are many
who have thrown into the workz of Mr.
Moody's meetings an amount of energy whichi

tehaeneyer given to their own commn-uni-
tics during ail the years in which, they have
been connected with them. They have visitedi
in every direction, they have distribnted
tr'acts and invitations of ail kinds, they have
risen early and sat Up late, they have been
nobly superior to ordinary coi.,-entionalisn,
and lent themnselves tu every kind of service
in. o2'der that they might make the mission a
success." Is this hionest ? To us this atti-
tude is akin to thaf, of a mlan of our early
acquaintance. Witb homne, famiily, farm, and
an active intelligent wife, bis kindness of
heart made hinu thegratuitons nurse and doctor
of ail the sick cattie of the neighibourhood,
the faithful attendant at all funerals and
hielper in the needed preparation, the earnest
handy man of the entire comimunity, duringy
which constant engmagements bis wife was
* bewer of wood, drawer -of water, tender at the
barn-yard, nurse of the children, gsirl. of the
bouse and mian of the market. No need tu
say how bis farmi fences were, or the bouse
surrounidings aw-ay frorn the more imimediate
superintendence of bis indefatigablc ivife.
Th etc are miany ch urcb -mcm bers counterparts
of this nei gbbonrhood's « good-natured mi).'
Is there not a sentence in an old -fashicnfýi
book wbich reads-" If any provideth not
for bis own, and specially for blis own bouse-
bold, he bath denied the faitb, and is worse
than an unbeliever ?

THE readers Of the CANADIAN INDEPENDENi
have now bad a month to consider and pray
ovex' the symposium on clenominationalisii
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and Christian union which was presented by purity of communion, there are matters of
the iast issue in the f ully-reportedChairman's detail and customn that wve arc not to imagine
address, the article by W. H. A., the letter of part of oui' New Testament principles." Our
our esteemed Missionary S'':uperintenden*--, and principles, properly so calld, are making
the editorial comments. We feel persuaded way in other denohuiinations, and wl]en they
that their sound common-sense, and earnest are fairly in the ascendant, there may easily
religious spirit, will be adequate to counter- bc adjustment, and if necessary, compromise
act any discouragment in Il'the work of the. in "miatters of detail and custom." Surely
Lord," froin the discussion of this inatter. such a leavening process is going on. Where
We are sure that they will find notbina in will it stop? Not until the church as a whole
the points taken by the late chairman to l is essentially unanimous in the acceptance of
weaken their hands or depress their hearts in. New Testament principles. And whien this
any foraim of Christian well-doing. If we'cornes about, the prayer of our blessed Lord
return to the subject again, our justification " that thcy ail may be one " will have its full
wvilI be found in its inbrinsic importance, and answer. rlhen, not ail the powcrs of earth or
in the fact, that somie serious oversight and. hell ivili be able to keep those asunder, whio
miisapprehiensions lie at the bottoma of the iii the broadest sense, have become I one in
complaint that missionary zeal bas beeil dis- Christ Jesus."
couraged by the ventilation of this topic.

MR. HALL says: IlXVe are Congre 'gationalists,
OuR, worthy Missionary Superintendent! and can be nothing else." This is not the

especially, has, in the impuisiveness of his 1fact, and sorry should we be, if it were. We
grenerous nature, quite mistaken the gist of. are something Plse, and something viore than
tchara' IeaDs in faCebsjie ongregationalists. \Ve are Christians, and
isse hre there~as, n cfct i jo as such may look wistfully back to the turne
issatever Ah-r couple ofi of opct ini sow when " the disciples wereý called Chris-

this .conlui lTe ofirts froi bshow ians first at Antiocb." May we not also
tter. Hocelys; The mays as weîî so m look hopefully forward to the time, Ilthe

work at once if the idea gets abroad that we good turne coming," w'vhlen the grand old naine
entertain either the probability or the posi will be restored, and ail the disciples of the
bitit-y of the Congregationalists becoming one Master will be known by it, and by it
absorbed in some of the larger bodies." That only. Is not this what we are praying for?
a false issue is made bere will at once be seen And haewZo)entagtt ig
by the foliowing extract from the chairman's "Our prayers and intercessions hear,

A.. II.L «V :i !- For ail thy family at large."
zbLULVb o- tvu Wn v serve Lhdt, I s

union, not absorption." Again, the chairman
wvas casting the horoscope of the future, and a
future sufficiently remote to admit of an
indefinite arnount of work along present lines
of religious and denorninational activity. fie
pointed out the gratifying extent Ibo which
Congregational principles are leavening, other
ecclesia.stical bodies, and predicted that this
process would go on imiperceptibly and surely,
until those bodies becorne &3ngregational in
ail but the naine. Then we and tbey, cC like
kindred drops," will " mingle into one." Mr.j
Sanderson (lid notcontcmplate the surrendering
of a solitary Congregational principle. iNay,
lie proposed to ding to thein with unabated
tenacity. fie said: IIXVhiist we hold to the
generai principies of the iindependence of the
local churcb, its right to elect its own
officers, the equality of membership, and

Again:
"lNot for a fp-vourite form or name,
But for immortal souls we care."1

]Do we sing these and similar hynins in
truth and sincerity, or are our song s and
prayers the songs and prayers of hypocrites ?
1fr is possible to glorify and idolize a human
naine too rnuch.

IN this connectioiî, it is proper to say some-
thing about that " wiilingfness to drop out of
sight policy," of which -our correspondent
speaks. There is no hint of dropping out of
sight in the chairman's address, but the very
reverse. The picture drawn is that of our
principles becoming more and more promi-
nent, and we ourselves pursuing our distinc-
tive work with a fair mea;bure of suc -
cess. We shall probablv increase proportion-
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ally Vo the general growth of the country.
This I'drop-out-of sight policy " is a mis-
apprehiension of a remark in the 'jottings, and
our wonderment is that a " polliy " could be
constructed out of wvords intended Lo convey
the spirit-

'Content to fin a littie spaoe
If God be glorifled."

some humble r.eastire to the resuit, but we
are far fromn taking to ourselves ail the credfit,
of that resuit. " NoV unto us, not unto us, O
iLord, but unto Thy naine, give glory, for thy
mercy and thy tî-uth'8 sake." The resuit bas
been niainly due Vo the working of Hlm
whose it is to "< lead into ail truth," to take

the things which are Christ'san show themn

WE akeexcptin gis te pi is elurches were Vo intermit their testimony,
and refer to them briefly. Has anything been hh.myGdihsgrcfob adpe
said on this whole subject Vo justify the implied wbc a o nbsgrc obdadpe
charge that <'prospect,- of worclly aggrandise- vent, we do ntoV believe that" the reform,
ment by union with another body," are the ilso' 1 Niisnwsebtrme
lure Vo " part Nvith our heritage of freedom, faithful hands than ours.
and put our necks into the yoke of ecclesias-
ticism ? It bias been shown amply, that; THE tone of the remarks on the unions
nobody dreamis of throwving away a beritage. consummated between the various bodies
of freedomn, or submnitting Vo any yoke of of Presbyterians, and the different sec-
spiritual despotismn, and the charge of w-orldly. tions of Methodism, is noV in attune with
motives has a savour of accusation. iour own feeling thereon. Is no allowance to

-: be made for any Divine a«tus, any expan-
Pri is asked, -why this bankeringr after sion of liberty, any fellowship of love baving

union witb larger bodies ?" and the one Vo do with Vhem ? We feel constrained to
q1uestion is answered with another: "Is it noV record our dissent fromi this mode of represent-
pride of heart?" Vo which we reply, "No, de-ar ing these great movements toward, as we
brother, no, it is noV pride of heart, but sin- 'ibelieve, a more general union of ail the people
cere, fratcrnîa1 love." The size of the bodies, of God. We demur, also, Vo 'Ithe cold, formai
bias nothing to do withi tbis " hankering after sectarian club in many places, under the name
union." There iq this "hbankeýringr," N'ýe are of a church," as though itwere only ap'plicable
glad Vo say, throughout every section of the Vo other denomninations. We deplore the
now divided Chiurch of Christ. We would 'lack of spiritual life whenever and wherever
cal! it by a better naine, not " hankeringr," but it exists, but do noV desire to throw a stone

yearning" the instinctive longing of those iat others in this respect. And we do
who feel the drawing of the family Vie, and recognise it a.-,a matter of devout thankfulness
ache Vo be in dloser fellowsbip with their that the ide of spiritual life is a rising one in
spiritual kith anl( kin. It is the sanctification aIl the churches of Our Lord Jesus Christ.
of that feeling, of human brotherhood Mav it neyer agrain recede! 0 f course a
expressed by Gierald _Massey in the lines- Congregational church " is a source of strength

"Give me yourhand, you ehalî, you maet, Vo ail the other churches," if iV be a living one,
1 love you as a brother." and bas a justification for its existence on

Is it a sufficient ground of suspicion that other than mnere sectarian grounds. The
wýorldly motives and pride are predoîninant samie is true of other churches, in like circum-
iw'aiisc there is desire and nraver for the stan ces. " We're brithers a' !"
tinie ý0'hen," the bride the limbs wife " shall
no longer wear the torn robe of sectarian
division, but a seamless, garmnent, like that of
lier Lord? Regarding other denoîinations it
it bias been said they have been "foncedl
Vo their present platfornm by the fidelity,
.self-s-acri:fice, and persistent testiniony of
the ehurches of our faith." We do not
h'dieve there has been any forcework
about iV. We hope and believe that the
testiimonv of Our churches bias contributed in'

TuiE prophetic inantle is assumned rashly
when it is said says union with offber denom-
inations, " is an utter impossibility, now or at
any other irne." The world movýes, so does
the church, and no one bas prophetie ken
suffiiently clear-sighted Vo declare infallibly
what may or may flot be in the wcmb of the

Glot joug things of thee ara SPOL-en,
Zion, City of Our Goa VI
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and among them this :-" Thy watchrnenshall
sing together; with the voice together shall
they sing; for they shall see eye to oye
when the Lord shall bring again Zion."ý

W. H. A. nobly vindicates the stand for
Christian uniDn which bas been made by Con-
gregationalists during the entire past of their
Canadian history. Ho forgoets, however, that
if Mr. Sanderson's horoscope of the future is a
correct one, there xviii be no great, unwieldy
orginization exercising lordship over local
chu rches. When on earth there ceases to be
the authority of Church Courts, love, the true
bond of union, will draw the people of God
together. The habitation of God wilI be
among men, and the Lord God will dwvell
arnong thent. Mr. Sanderson has, shown that
MNethodism and Episcopacy have virtually
adrnitted the principle of people calling their
ministers, that the " laity," as thiey are terrned,
had been admitted to Methodist Conferences,
and Episcopal Syncds, and that there were visi-
ble approximations toward purity of commun-
ion, and the independence of local churches. The
argument is that progress in these directions
xvili go on indefinitely. The denominational
linos are not parallel. They are deflecting
towards each other, and only need to be
extended far encugh, as to tirne and space to
blend ini one. The time of union is flot yet.
iNo one pleads for immediate stops toward
consolidation. But it is coming; just as sure
as the millenium, eternity, and heaven. And
it i.s consolatory to feel that one is walking
in the lino of God's purposos, though amid
feebleness, discouragernent, and difficulty.
The consumrnation so devoutly to be wished is
in Divine hands. "T , the Lord, will hasten it
in His time."

WE cannot refrain from putting into some
prorninonco the statement made by W, fi. ý-
that I large organizations are always comingy
apart, and cernent them as you will, they wil
divide agrain." We do this to ask a question,
and to point out an inconsistency in our
brbt'her's argument. The question is are
largo organizations more hiable to corne apart
than srnall ones? The inconsistency is, in
the sentence we have quoted. It says:
IlCernent th-em asyou wilI, they divide again.")
Thon, in the next, breath, it adds, Il United.
by the Spirit, noth ing but sin-departure

from the faith-can separate us froi one
another." Now, unless this departure froin
the faith be an inevitable necessity, our
brother has hirnself indicated a cernent
that will hold Christians together, wheu'-ler in
large or smnall organizations.

"Love is thie golden cliain that binde
The family above,"

and it only needs to ho in full force to bind
ho faxnily on earth, hoxvever large it rnay be.
Hie had beon speakingr of " great centralised
organizations banded to govern and make
laws for the churche3 of a province or nation."
No doubt these have in~ them the elements of
disintegrration. But the union desiderated is
a different affair. lIt is "'the fellowship of
the Spirit," the cornent of which is love, potent
enough to bind together in everlasting unity,
alike the church on earth, and the church in
h eavon.

RI-VIEWING the history of Congrregrational-
isrn for a much longer period than thatcovered
by W. H. A's. rerniniscencos, going back tivo
or three centuries, and evcn more, we find
the early fathers of Independencey regrotting
the inevitableness of separation. John Robin-
son in his niagnificent vindication of' the Sepa-
ratists, proves conclusively that thoir action
was forced upon them by the Anti-Christian
character of the Church of England. lIt was
Babylon. fonce the Divine voice uttered its
mandate, "lCorne out of lier, rny people.,,
John flowe would have entertained the over-
tures of Bishop Sheldon, but that they
dernanded an irnpossibility. IlNothing,"ý said
the saintly Puritaji, "can have two begin-
nings. I cannot begin agrain to be a Christian,
and a minister, being already both." lIt was
no fault of the Congregational. wing of the
Westminster Asseimbly of Divines that they
were cut off from the Presbyterian wing, 0f
that venerable body. When thie Babyloýnish
features ef the Church of England and its
demand. of conforrnity are laid aside, when the
Confession of Faith is supersoded by a stan-
dard embodying only "the fundarnental s," and
when purity of communion is- adopted as the
law of nmbership ail round, there will no
longer ho .,ny raison d'etre for soparation.
lIn view of the interchange of courtesies
between the Church of England Synod and
the Presbyterian General Assembhy, and thie
Methodist Confere 1 ce, during the past sum-
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mer, interpreted hy the p rognant words of
Principal Grant, Hon. Edward Blake, and
othors4, hie iust be indeed Ilblind, and cannot
sec afar otl"' who doos not behiold adown the
vista of the, brightening future, a Ilday of
day-s"I when theso denomninations wviIl cla.'p
lianîi ini a truc unity, cemiented by love. And
%ve cannot believe that Congregationalists,
wvith their uniion antecedenbi along the wbole
pathway of their history, will lag behind in
this goodly fellowship. Rather, will tbey be
ainong the flrst to say, II Is thine heart rigbt,
a.s xny heart is with thy heart ? If it be, give
ine thine hiand." When Jehiu said this to,
Jehonadab we are told, Il He gave huîn bis
hand, and he took himi up Vo im in the char-
iot." Wesley bas spiritualised this old Tes-
tament incident in linos that will yet be yeni-
fied in the case of Christiaus of every name:

IlComo, Jet us ascend,
My companion and friend,

To a tasto of the banquet abovo;
Il thy heart be as mine,
If for Jesus it pine,

Corne up into the chariot of love."

Every beart inbued with the grace of Christ
is weary of the stnife of sects, the clash of
creeds, the wordy warfare of bigots, and the
din of theological bat f e-fields. IIThe whiole
creation groaneth and travaileth in pain
together until now " because of these tbings.
They nmust and wvi1l cease, Vo be succeeded by
an ora in which it shall be said again as of old,
"Sce hiow those Christians love !" Thon will,
the milleniuin be nigh. I'Even at the doors."1

FINALLY in this connection, as giving prac-
tical tone Vo our entire remarks on the question
of Union, we ompbasise this point. The Con-
gregrational platform is thfe true union plat-
t'orm. IV and none other. Therefore we can
heartily give nerve Vo, Missionary and Col-
logte enterprise, as we discuss union witbout
fear of union absorbingr us, conscious that by
loyalty Vo our fundamientals we are loyal to
true unity. Episcopacy with al! its excellen-
ces is Christianity under the shadow of a
bishop's rochet ; Presbyterianîsm with its
steadfastne.ss is a close corporation for givimg
the gospel under a Calvinisti,ý guise ; Metho-,
dlismn with its zeal is Christianity Arminian-
ized. Congrregationalism presents that ideal
church, whicli, in the late Dr. Norman Mc-
Leod's words, is broad as God's love and niar-
î.ow as flis nigrhteousness. Standing upon, the

simple Evangelical faith, it, in polity as well
as croed, can heartily join in the Apostolie
greeting "«Vo the Church of God, them that are
sanctified in Christ Jesus, called Vo be saints,
with ail that eall upon the name of our
Lord Jesus Christ in ever-y place, t/u'ir Lora(
anci our-s." We do not say others do noV
join therein, but certainly sucb comnmiunity
does credit to their heart rather than their
logic. W/e join heart and lip, soul and
strength.

Ount fniend of the Canada Pr-esbytei-ian
does not like Vo be congratulated, and here is
bow ho endeavours to escape.

IIThe Independe-at alleges that in a recent
paragraph we stated that the authority of
our Church courts depends IIon the degree in
which tbey retlect the mind of the people."
We neyer Vook any such position. We took
thon, and stili tako the ground that it is bet-
Ver Vo consult, Preabyteries on sucb questions
as the establishment "of new theological col-
leges and the appointment of profes3sors ho-
cause the p9ople have to supply the funds.
There, wa.s: no question:of ecclesiastical. authori-
ty before us at the ime-no such question
was being dscussed."

To wbich we r2ply, firat : we nover alleged
that our friend stated " that the authority of
our Church Courts depends on the degree in
whîch they refleet the mmnd of the pe"ople 1"'
We did allege that the reason ho gave for con-
sulting the Presbytery "ona establishment of
colleges " was because they wvere nearest the
people, and most likely to know the mind of
the churcb. That is in print as our contem-
porary ought Vo know. We thon drew logiti-
mate roferoncos thereupon. Secondily: will our
contemporary define " eccîsiastical authority ?»~
If the establishment of a collegte with its
curriculum and professons is noV ari act of ec-
clesiastical autbority with tho General As-
semblv of the Presbytenian Church, what is ?
Tiidcly: is it "because the people have to sup-
ply the fiunds " Vo ho a ba-sis of Ohurch polity ?

IN another paragraph our friend refers Vo
our coînparison of the growtb last yoar of Vhe
Congregational and Preshyterian Churches.
Hie sbould be generous enougb Vo say that
our comparison was drawn forth by bis ro-
mark that Il most Presbyterians regard Con-
gregationalism as a failure in the country.""
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.Moreover as9 Our chai'nan spokze of the mis- ,was clearly put, illustrated l)y the sovereigîitye
takes in the past, and our remarks regarding 1 of the musical faculty iiu the sphec of har-
growth referred to the year just closed, our mony, as cf mathemnaties in tZ relation of
inference is that the address and statement are space. ilence reason cannotju.stly overtitrn a
nlot at variance, and that the tide %vith us has law of conscience or of faith, and faith is not to,
turned. Our hope is that havi*ng the wisdomi imps oc hr esnrgtyrI~
to profit by the les.sons of theptorThus Car well, and well said ; now camne the
churches are entering uipon a nowv career of plausible faliacy an<ldu. The rationalist
Christian service, whlich certainly wvill not wvas credited with saying, e. g., regarding tie
lead us to rejoice at a Presbyterian <"funeral," miracles of the N. T. 1< accept this miracle
but ever rejoice at tlie many lessons our hecauise my reason agrees th eretwitl, that
friends are learning-, ani w'hich we have been is contrar te reason, therefore, I dishehieveo
teaching "or mnany a long year. 0c otm t" Painly, therefore, said the preacher,
porary imust be satisficd ýmeanwhile with this thço rationalist sets up his reason agrainst thvattention. Promisi ng ere long a fe p1t * revelation cf Goil. Nowv Mr. Norto'n gtt
words on authority, .and the real hind- know, and doubtlessly does, that the rational-
rances te Christian unity, we comimend te him ist's difficulty is net about the reasonableness
a study cf Dr. Stevensoin's sermon on, c« Why of a miracle; 1but whetlier it cernes attosted Iby
we remain Congregcationalists, in this issue. sufficient evidence, he is ready te accept a rcv-

elation from Cod, provided that yen prove
TRIE newly imported and thiorougrhpaced that it is a revelation. Stiil as it is net slip-

Anglican clergyman dees not readily compre- posed that mnany rationalists attend a morning
hend the religrieus equality cf these lands un- cathedral service, the overturningr even in anl
bligshted by"Established Churchism." Indeed illogical mariner a man cf straw wotuld rneet
the conception cf anything beautiful true with the sulent approval cf the worshippers.
and geood outside the Anglican paddock is ai- and having thus won faveur for bis line cf ar-
inlost an impcssibility. Ditring, our stay at gurnent hy reachingf a welçome conclusion,
the Union in the sehid city cf Montreal,' the way wvas easy for a secend and far more
having heard much cf the Evangelical cathol- important application, which, in the spirit of
icity cf the cathedral air, and aIse cf the ex- the inorning creed, was that whosoever woul<l.
l)ectations regarding the new rector, we joined be saved with propriety, before aIl thingrs it fs
the worshippers xvending, their way to that necessary tîlhe should bc within the Angli-
building cf quostionable 'architectural beauty. can fold. Certainly the speaker said, " God
The request te show a stranger te a seat xvas forbid that he should say anything agfainst
met at the deor by a ready " with pleasure, mien who asscrted the moral law, with spiritui-
sir," accompanied by a f riendly smile ; we can al power and grospel siîniplicity," but wheil
net say the same cf theglances cf the stately they turned away fremi " the ('hurch" with
matrons into whose seat we were shown, or cf its threefcld bond cf rulers, and from its Sacra-
the mariner in wvhich with sonie hesitation a ments, were they not rationalists, ace.ept*!*g4
lîymn bock wvas slided withi frigedly glovcd what their reason allewe(l, and net ail the,
hand aiong the bock rack toward us. The knowledge cf God O f course our difiiculty
stately service was enjoyed, saethat ben si ei( h . T. Ohurch exclusively in
Trinity Sunday the Athanasian Creed was r(%- Episcopacy, We have sonmehow learnt that
cited with its darnnatory clauses. The service mercy is better than sacrifice, and a living con-
over, the pulpit wa.s a.scended. The preacher venticle than a dead cathedral or -parish. church.
is a iran cf fine presence, apparently cf vigeor- Nor have we read Episcopacy aftcr the Angli-
eus mind, unconventional, yet cultured, araru- can pattern either into or eut cf the N. T. rev-
mentatively dogmatie, a teacher rather than an.I elation ; and therefore when "my lord
orator; one who kncws whereof he aflhrms bishop" wcu]l lord it over my liberty, it is net
The text xvas 2 Cor. 10: 5 ; the subject ration: impertinence te ask that he show his credemi-
alism in its opposition te God. The right cf tials from the court cf heaven. ' Certainly if
reason te exercise its functions was welI main-: iMr. Norton can induce the Montreal friends to
tained, the right of conscience in its domain, accept <' the Church" after bis pattern as 'thIe
and cf faith where it legitirnately hiad sway, mest proper mediuim cf salvation and gace:
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the înillenniurn of Anglicanism wvi1I have niow. Neglected they pass neyer to return.
corne, unless indeed the more ancient and per- Neyer. 'Sncb a" now" seeins to prescrit itself
sistent claiini urged froin the otherý Cathedi'al of to our churches. God bas blessed us mucli in
Notre Damne, should prove in that line the the past year; with the single exception of our
stroner-as we really think it would. Provident fund there bias not been a minor

-- strain in ail our working hiarmonies. The
Oiar Lord's prayer, for te ïinity of Dis Lower Provinces wi th the Western are now in

peop~le. J ohn xvii. 20-21 ; is it for a spiritu- continuons Missionary line. Ten thousand
ai or for a manifested Unity ? Scarcely the Ivolcssa"orrd"Loigtthmn-

former, for that is a fact wvhatever ill betide. festly I'new departure" in Collegre and Mis-
Ail iinited to Christ are one in im, ever xvcre, sionary enterprise, the glad revivals our
and ever must te. It does not seem,' therefore, churches have witnessed, and our consequent
that thiat necessary unity is any more a sub- growtb, we must hopefully urge upon pastor
ject of prayer than tue atonemient, in so far as and reader. Now is a fresh cali to enter in to
it is an accoiinplished fact. The prayer is for~ the whitening field; now is anothier golden op-
the disciples and for ail wbo believe on Christ portunity. Up and be doing that no man take
through their word, i. e,, for the entire body thy crown. The fact chronicied that five new
of believers, and that they are believers is due applicants for entering Collegre is significant,
t.o their onieness Nvith Christ, and thierefore to oiir prayer for men is bcingr answered. How
their spiritual unity with each other. That iare wc to showv that prayers are real ? " Thy
belicvers are in the very nature of thr, case. Kingdom corne" truly off'ered wvi1l open
Christ is essentially one with the Father in hearts and pitrses, and render bank accounts.-
the iiiitv- of the Godhead, file also manifested, more profitable by removing soîne of the
that unity by niiaking it Ris meat and drink'credit from the regrion of earth's vicissitudes,
to do His Fathier's wiIi, there wa~s no divided to that investinent whicb wiil welcorne us
purpose, buit a perfect showing forth of tbc abundantly into eternal habitations.
oirightness of the Father's glory. Believers
do not ilnanifest that oneness which no division TuiE all-absorbing topic of British politics
can destroy, but whose te.stiirnony mnay be and just now is the attitude of the Imiperial Huse
Î., terribly elouded by the contentions and! of Lords. Under responsible government the
comipetitions of our ecclesia-stical life, and! existence of an heredit.ary and irresponsible
therefore Christ prays for a manifested oneness Ouedsscmaan altogi snt
b)y wvhich leol nYbcldt eiv n to be forgotten that mobocracy may creep in
Humn as ti ýe sent from God. under the naine of res-Ponsible governrnent.

1Wc shial not discuss the'quesýion, whicb in a
LET us fall now into the baud of the Lord, irn-odified form is beingy raised regarding our

for bis mier&ties are great, and let mue not faIL own Senate. This we would urge however,
into the hiand of mnan," wvas David's wise bbci appeals made by the party press to the
decision. Otir political press sec nothing passions of the electors is the reckless raisin«
but muin iii the ascendancy or tbc advocacy of of a storni, which if raised, xvili make our rée-
the o)pos,,ite party, and wvhile politicians bave sponsible goverumient an ox-erwhelining flood
thus, beexi biting and devouring each other, 1against which the breakwater of a despotisrn
and inad specuilation lias wronghbt a finanicial i may be deeiiied a rnercy. Tiiere is boo much
crîsis -iach asý we have not experienced for. reason fe:r believing that the Lords in the
inany a biusy year, the Lord lias blessed us present instance are inifiuenced more by mere
witb a bountiful hiarvest gathered in for the. party consideration, joined with an intense
iîîost part under propitious skies, givingy food dishike of the g-reat I iberal leader, than by pure
for meni and cattie, fillingy bears witb joy'patriotisrn ; in wbich case tbey sixnply mc~-u2*
and( giadntŽss, and calling upon us Vo advance' fcst their buînanity;- they ougbit to rememiber,
inl everN work and wordl mbicb tells of and as Our sonate mlst to secure continuance.
forwards tbe glory of 'U, Kingdom. thiat the only justification of their prerogative

is that they stay tlie inischief of the partizan
TH EIZE are golden opportunities w'hose voice'spirit, apparently inevitable under our pre.sent

of invitation" iïever says to-mnorrow, I it. ,re preýsei tative system.
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ANo'1'i-ER revelation of suffering in the now of Mîfcliigan. rrine deals gcntly withl
Arctic regions, in the interest of science has our brother, who bas just been griving his
been bef ore the public in the rescue of the eider daughter away to a worthy youth. We
remnant of the Greely Expedition. Much only regretted the unfortunate hour which for-
adverse comment has appeared as to the use- ibid a leisurely chat of days gone by and
lessness of the exposure in such cases. Some hours that are. Ah, these momientary clasp-
ineasure of force is ini the urging -that suf- ing of band, how they pass and press upon us
ficient lives have been sacrificed in futile tbe great meeting bye-and-bye 'Wc rejoice
attemipts to discover useless deserts of snow lto know Mr. Lewis is enjoying bis work an-d
and ice and darkness. Yet commerce is as i oiily regret his absence fromi us. Bee Val'!
rernorseless as science in its pursuits. 110w 1-
miany lives are prem-aturely ended, hiow inany WEý very gladly insert the letter explaining
mien are rendered permianently miserabie, by 1the- burning affair commiented on iii our Julv
the " enterprise " of our stock exchanges, number stili feeling the constable sbufld niot
industries and luxuries. The exquisite pol- have been neglected. We did flot thinik we
ishi on niany articles is g ained at a cost of were in a land where barbarians could riot at
health. and life. There are departments of sweet will.
manufactures, that unchallenged, cut down
the three-score years and ten to an average of i IIY WE ARE (JUXGREG.ATLION-
thiirty-five. And it is surely as mneritorious, ALJsTs.
certainly more ennoblingr, to seek the uniock-
ing of Nauesmysteries with hieroic spirit,
than to toil remorselessly for " that loudest ___

laugb of heU, the pride of dying rich." That 1 Pu n iohsrat fCrs
wbich saddens most in the misfortunes of the iJesus, to ail the saints in Christ Jesuis which
party whose sad remnant bas been just i are at Phillippi, with the bisbops Çouci-seeý-s,)
rescued, is the revival of those accounts which land deacons : grace 1)e unto you and peace
s;ickened our earliest years, of inan livingr upo fro U1u ahradteLr eu
the remains of bis fellow man. For our part! Christ."-Pbilippians i. 1-2-.
we would drop a veil thereon. God onlyl That wvas the composition you see of the
kýnows, besides the actual suflèrer, the agony 'church at Philippi. Theve were " saints-
and delirium of such days. As a dreamn of ai alcîstemeta s h o
borror let it pass, and our~ tboughts shall the naine of Christ, and departed, or at any
dwell upon the bravery of mien cwhio for rate strove to depart, froin iniquity. 'ihen
kýnowledge sake can struggle an almost bope thr weeoesrs rbsopoe r
less striugle in the fond biope tbat light may more as the needs of the chui-ch migh t
yet dawn. Do we resist, even unto blood, ielie Adteewr teswowr
striving ayit sinl? also in office in various wvays, and they are

called -deacons," or servants, as the wvord
ATTENTION is directed to the Year B3ook,. means. For in the early cburcb, as in ail

whiich will.soon be ready for tbe press. As heaitby churches, real survice was counted
oinly tbe copies rcquired will be printed, it is the higbest honour. The Lord of us ail is
necessarv that orders be sont to the Editor,, only so because bie is the servant of us ail.
D)r. Jackson, Kingston, forthwith. It is -not And we stand highi or low in bis sigit*just as
likely that anotber opportunity of notice wilI we serve miore or less. A deacon is literaHly
i)resent itself. The edition in preparation one who runs throurh the dust to do is
bin 'm in board form, no comiplinentary numn- .service. Hie is therefore hionoured of tliv
l)ers can be sent as l)efore to the pastor's. church precisely because hie does not. spare
The price advertised will not permit. bis own pains.

Now notice that these tbree classes-thie
A RiiNG. of the bell brougbt us one day in overseers, the deacons, and the good people, as

the middle of July to our front door to recog-! we say " members," of the church, are
nize the form of our old friend, and once fellow the only classes mient.ioned here. In sonie
townsman at Belleville, Rev. Richard Lewis, other places we read of " eIders " also. But
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there is no doubt at ail that ini the early sation. A Congregational church is a very
church the words "overseer" or "bishop," simple affair. It is two or three, or- it May,
and " eider," meant the same thing. Dean be two or three hundred, gathered together
Alford himnself, as you know an opiscopalian, in the name of Christ. It does its own busi-
and a man who did honour to the episcopal ness and manages its own affairs. Lt interf ores
ehurch, as he would have donc to any church, with nobody, and asks as its only favoui-
says so, in a note on this passage, Gr rathý'er that nobody will intorfere with it. 1i neau
he does better,-he quotes from one of the, of course interfere in the way of govorninent,
old fathers-froni Theodoret-who says of the 1for it is glad enough 'to get ail tho help it
writer of the Acts, IlHe calls tho eiders bishops;! can for its work of bringing mon to Christ,
for at that time they had both tho naines." So! and to give ail such heip to others. A Con-.
that this was the simple constitution of the gregational church is indepondent, but to
early chui-ehes-overseers, deacons, members. be indopendent is not to be unbrotherly. On
Ail the splendid array of bishops, deans, sub- the contra-y, the brotheriy people in. the
deans, canons, and indeed ail the other great; world are the strongr manly souis who stand
guns of the churchly tbrtress, were flot yet! firrnly on their ow%ýn foot, with God above
invented. I say no word against them. and love in their hearts. 1 may want youl
Only they were not there in the oarly church, to love ine without wantingr you to rulo me.
and if so, as~ you will see, they could not ie! The Congregational chiurch ý.of which I spoak
essential. The early churci wvas the churchi is loyal to the ordinances of Christ. Lt
of Christ, yot it w-a wîthout thein. If it 1appoints its pastor-its overseers-in His
could exist without themn then, so it can! namre, and it, asks the pastors of other
no w. 1churches to set hirn apart to, his work"with the

Now I believe two things,-irst, that the laying on of the hands of the presbytery."
early churchi was on the whoie what we It eleets its deacons too> to, heip the pastor,
should now cail the Congregationai, that is, and to serve the church. Lt likes to goet
tlîat it 'vas- governed each congregation by them spiritual men, mon who knowv the
its own memibers, having for its office hoarers power of God in their souls, and the love of
-overseers - or bishops andi deacons; and; Christ as tho loadstar of their lives, and
secondlv., that this simple way of governing? it aiso likes to have them, thougrh not
the churches is the way to which the ('hurch worldly mon, yet mon of the worid. We do
of Christ is destined ultirnately to go back. not want, in these hard times, mon who are
1 ain ofton asked wliy I arn a congregation- slick and soft, and mon with no strength of
alist, and that is my answer. I dIo noV wi.sh, character, mon who take the form of sur-
to speak of this inatter er'often. Lt is noÉ rotinding, circumstances as water takes the
of vital importance. Stili less do 1 wishi forim of thie vessel into which it is poured.
to speak of it in a narrowv or bitter spirit. The'No, no. Godsoldiers of Jo5115 Chirist-figyht-
best church zii-cr in the world is not wortlîý ing for the right and tho true, yet gentie and
presorv-ingr at t he expense of love. But after kindly in their strengthi-these are the mon
ail we ai-e here,-God bas put us here,-and. w'e want. And in many churches we have
I slimuldl like yoni Vo sec what wve are, and theni. Let me say it frankly,-I have been
what %-o inay hope Vo dIo. The more so as -for many years a Congregfational minister,
we are trying to inultiply oui- churches, and, and I have somotinies had deacons around
arc, tr*anîng ý'-oungr moin for our niinistry., ie of stî-onc personal chai-acter. But, on the

happen to believe that w'e have a special Chl n ecn ae enain ybs
auaptedness to the needs of our tinie. That friends. They have believed in me. and 1
niav çw îavnotble. But at allventsweliave have believed in them. And they have done
our own work to dIo in our tinie, or at least good. work foi- God and for mnan. They have
1 hople 1~ f we have, let us dIo it in God's. hcid their places in" sanctificationand lbonour.*"

naYi :-i nlouseuagetetigOf N ow, I 41cieve that the simplicity of oui'
diele:xate-, froni ail the chut-rches,, and solemniy planis is a grood Vhing for oui- work. It;-
connu11it the < alyde 1 ac. aves us free Vo adapt, ourselves to circum-

One t1hing wvhic1i i.s, I think, specially suit- stances. Lu this new age and new country
able to oui- tîwie, is our simplicity of ol-gani- we (Io not want our churches to ho as lik'
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each other as two peas. They have to vary'But when I call our teaching scriptural,I
according to circumstances, and the kind of mean something diffèerent fromn that, 1 mean
work thoy have to do. They need to, be not that we appeal directly to the scriptures as
hide-bound but flexible. What can ho more the records of God's revelations, and the
flexible than a society such. as I arn describ- standards of our faith. We do not bang a
ing. It can do and boconme anything that screen of any kind, croeds, articles, confessions,
the circumstances need. Lt can work a caîl it wbat you will, botweon the eyes of a,
Sunday-school, start a tomperance society, man and the pages of biis New Testament.
,rather a readingr club, organizo district No,-wo say, look hore--here is thfe word-
visitors,go0 into the hospitals or poor-biousos here is the history-hore is what Christ said,
in a city, or scour the whole noighbourhood and what lis Aposties tcll us they understood
or the country to find material and oppor- Himi to mean. Look,, read, mo(litate, pî-ay,
tunity for its work. There bias always beon for y-ourself. We think. it likely, nay cor-
a sort of battie between org anization and Iltain, that '-he Saviour caxi make God under-
lifo. Lifo tends to burst th-e lirnits of an stand His îneaning directly, at loast as well
elaborate organisation, and inake new forms as we can by paraphrases and summiraries
of its own. One of tho roasons therefore of ours. What He bas not defined we do not
why a simple organisation is s0 good is that care to defino-what He bas left open we do
it gives a large play to lifo. It does not not care to close. We will be as narrow
ropross now and eager activity. So you see as Christ-but we wvîll also be as wvide
wve of the Conrogcational churchos oughit to i as Christ. Now, if Christ is really the
ho the roadiest of ail mon for new work and 1,Saviour of ail ages-not for to-day or to-mor-
newv circumstancos. We oughlt to gro everY-; row ondy, but for ail timoe-it seenis to nie
wvhere with eager joy to do the best that ean jan elomoent of power in a cburcbi wven it says
be dono for (lad and for man. If we do not, îthat, and especially s0 in a time liko ouir
aur isùm. is not wortb rotaining. EverT isown. \'e live in a day '«hen moen are tryingr
simply as an isnt, is a nuisance, a moi-e clog to got at the roots of things,' and to corne back
on the progress of the world and the chu rcbes, ito fi-st princîplos. Well, "Christ is the tirst
dlestined to wither and perishi lîke the last piinciple of the Gospel. Ho, in His divine
year's beaves on the trees. Lt is only as an. love and power-, is the starting point of it ail,
inistrument of life an(1 work that a pian of, anid I do not sec how we can do botter, either
church organisation lias a rigbt to exist for afor the Gospel or for iiien, than to send themi
mnoment. Lot us pray thon that Hie who is at once back to Him. I wishi you would go
the lifé will fili us and our churches with there-I (10 indeod. I wish you would get
life, that w-e iiiay lix-e, and tbat we may 'down at the very foot of Christ and sit wherc
kindle the life of othe-s. -Mary saz, listening to, Bis wo-ds. We w-ant

Another point of fltness for our day is the; the vory word and thought of the miatte-.
directly scriptural charactor of our teaching. For in that is life eternal, and if wo really
I do not moean, by that, that wo are more , vont to that w-e should f eel it to ho so. Haî f
orthodox than other people. WT betber we the scepticism, haif the unbeliet' we see
are depends on '«bvlat you iiean by oî-thodoxy. around -us, cornes frorn looki-ng at Christ
Orthodoxy is very apt to ho my belief, tbrough other men>s spectacles-thie spectach:.
andI beterodoxy every other man's bolief. 'of this club or of that writer, instead of see-
But if you moan by ortbodoxy a firiin gra-sp iiig Hiim for oursolves. Lt would ho wortli
of the groat. trutbs and principles whicbi lie living for, and dying loi-, if one could bî-ing
at the founidation of the Clospel,-.t-ho eternal only a fow of you really near to (Christ. And
rigrhteouisiess of God, the atoningr love of, if our churches have any spocial value at al],
Chri.st-, the willingnoss of God to -savo every it is rnainly in this, thatt the vex:y sinplicity
man wbo cornes ta Humi in faith and love, of their str-ucture takes away froai tbemi ail
the presence and pow-er of the Spirit of trutb other power than the Power of the truth they
in the hearts of al' w-ho submnit to the Gospel,, teach-tbe power ofHir w'ho is head over al
thon I arn suire w-e are as orthodox as wo things to His chureb. Christ is living to-day
have any need to ho, and that if we are not -as truly as '«hon Ho walkod( in Jerusalenm, or
grood mon it is not, for want of a botter creed. taught by the 'Sea of Galilee. Hi-, touch bas
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'life in it stili. People talk of the Il channes>1 the look 1 see on some of the faces of our bush-
aiog wich t) grc fCrsfosfo ness men. It is liard, unpitying, unloving,

the Apostolic ages. No, the grace of Christ! avaricious. Oniy the other day a man of
(loes not flow- through channeis, it cornes muchi business ability told me that the temper
directly froin Hurt as love passes f rom heart of the time wva3, he feit sure, growing worse,
to hieart, or knowiedge f rom mind to mind. adta e eeraigfrue yds
C.hrist .gives His gracze to every soul directly. honesty and fraud. Well, if we are to be
Voi ihait better gro to Himi, in Ris own proper Iequal, if wc are to stand. side by side in the

peronandget it frorn Him. yes, get lis struggle for life> I know of only one spirit
love, new every moi ning, and freshi every; that can save us from turning carthi into hiel,
eVeniing. l3athe your wearysoui iii Iis truth and that is the spirit of brotherhood in Christ.
anîd purity, and find it, a-, you will, a sea Of', You think thiat you can do as you like in this
Iteavenly rest. !w'orld, and that the whiole purpose of the

1V is another quality in our churches Wttîch church is to save your souls after you are
coînnends them just now, that they are dead. We speak with little thought of what
founded on the principie of an equaiity isalvation means. 1 say*that you want Christ

amn~ ! iebr.rhle sn atr fn to give you His own spirit of universai
inan over n -in, or of church over churchi. ilove and goodness, nay, I go further and say
Paul addresses not the mixnisters only, Or the 1that if Christ does not save us now from fraud,.
wealthy and Iearned only, but ail the saints.' rneanness, dishonesty, and ail seifish and haVe-
Neither did Hie mean bY the wvord "lsaints " 1fui tempers, we shaîl die unsaved and find Our-
what after liges meant by it. lie is not think- selves unsaved in the world to corne. 1 have
ng of mnen and wornen shut up in cûnvents, Or no belief that the Gospel is a inere evasion, a

livingy a life different fron that of their neigh-; sort of trick for allowing us Vo live as we wiil
l)ours. Sone " saints" have been very odd to the hour of (leath, and then cieverly skip-
peoi)ie> vou know. 1V is difficuit to think that ping out of the consequences. "Tiy kingdorn
they have always heen quite sane. But! corne, Thy will be donc on earth as it is in
Paul's sainits were simple, ordinary, cvery day heaven"-that is the prayer of Christ, and Ris
Christians, wvho did flot Gospel is the means of reaiizing His prayer.

"Bid for eloistered oel, 'More and more the earth needs IL Wc want
Thor nighonr~ndther wrk areell" ~ these principies for which, as 1 think, our Con-

Tliey were good men, iu a strict horneiy sense ilrcrational. churchies especiaily, (though, thank
of the word good. They wcre full of truth ZD yb o o exclusively), stand-simplicity-
and faith, and of the Ilsweet reasonablcness: direct acccss Vo Christ-loving, brotherly
of Christ." Thiese were ail treated as equais; eqaiy hs tn cnsv oî n
by Paul. His maxirn is, that noue shall Iu- brinar in the kingdom of God. Science alone
sist on his own honour or greatuess, but that candoithuhseaygvhchep

we hahhiv inmutal oveaudresect ny, Goverunent caunot, though aý really good
that iii honour we shall prefer one an.ther "0 Govcruireîtis an unspeakable blessing. Even
ourselves. Now, I say thiat is what the w-orld fdctouihya tinesaudn n
more and more dernands. The days of ini- inpiîu sprc thti yntlaori
equality are pa.st. Siavery is dead. Aristoc-van Chitaoeause hwrl-h
racv is doorncd and will die. The sinister'real. livingr Christ.- and I value our simple

l>rnd f iferoriv whl e pt uun 0 ian.church order because I think it tends to bring
Ail mcii wiil bc educated, and ail men will Hlm near to the strugglingr hearts of sinningf

vote No th clurc tha sas ys V ai and sorrowing men more directly and mioreè
that, is fitted more blhan anoVher Vo be the *fuIly than otheýr and more complicatcd systems.
chiut ehof the future. But thie gi caL danger Of This is Nrhy 1 amn a C6ugrcgationahist. But I
olt' equality arnd democracy is that 1V deo'ener- ar noihpasCin o obd
ates juto a wru~id% selfishness whichi cries, amn content to ]et cach man seek the light in
"every man for iruseif,îand I amn as good as 'the waýy Godshallhiead lm. For ail good mer

vou." How are we Vo prevent that? How areo vr hrhIpa.Gaeb pnVe
we to resist the crurnbling away of society

.under~~~ th inod fta rulcmeii and mercy, and upon the wholc people o? God
'The question is a serions one. I do not like Mat1aMy S4J .S
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PROHIBiTIOIVANYD '1HE; BIIBLE-II. Now look at the genius of the gospel,
watch its influence on the child as ho grows.

There are aso, miany other passages of scrip- up under its teachings, as hie reduces to prac-
ture which iiidirectly teach the principle of1 tcindlyifisenolgprcts
Prohibition. Heb. xiii. 13: " And make Its laws tire the iaws written upon bis phy-
straight paths for your ièeet, lest that which 8 ical nature. The young inan is able to
is lame be turned out of the way -but let it cleanse bis wvay by taking heed thereto, accord-
rather be healed." Not only are th1le rights of ing to the divine Word.
one circumscribed by the rights of the many The laws of healtii deînDnd that these poi-
but the one if hie cou1 d follow the principies of sn ergdy~~ie ru u ytm
the gospel, must endteavour to make straigb t The sober individval is less exposed to disease,

1 )aths for bis feet, for bis own safety, and also and death; a fact of wbich life insurance,
for the safety of others. Such 'paths can companies are fully aware.
only be secured by the suppression of the drink As to the mental powers, the leading men
traffie for so many ftre already " lame" be- and nations to-day wvhich are Christian amply
cause of it. Christian expediency, as taught prove that the genius of the gospel develops;
in 1iCor. viii., demonstrates that the very genius md
of Christianity is seif-denial for the good of We have read of a teacher of law, who al-
others. If we wound a man's conscience, we though a sceptie bimself, found the perusal
wound that which is the throne of man's and diligent study of the Scriptures gave
moral nature. No worse wound can be given. strength of mind in argument, niceness of dis,-
We may also be wounding a " brother," " a cernment, and logic in arriving at proper con-
weak brother," wbo may cc perish," and "for clusions; hence bie cornnended to ail bis stu-
wbom Christ died." Tt is called a "sin against dents this book above ail otbers ; and the
Christ ;"some cail aloud for freedoin an~d lib- success of bis students wvas fourni to more
erty ; but freedom witboutlove generates b)ondl- than justify him in biis mode pf training.
acre to self whicb is the worst tvrant. iAs to its effects on the bigher nature of

We have only to contrast the genius of man, proof is not nceded. Not only is i t fou nd
the gospel withi that of the drink traffic, in sufficient, for bis wants under ail bis circuiîi-
order to sec that they are diametrically op- fstances, able to build him up, an'd to give himi
posed to eacb other. Bring a child under the an inheritance amongr the sanctified, in Short,
influence of that traffie, and p)ermit him to to fit him for (Iod's gilory bere and hereafter,
grow up in subjection to it, and we find hie is to make hlm a loving father, brother ancd soli,
rnjured physically, for the body is vitiated, a gob niboradctie fh olw t
weakened, made more liable to disease and ieadings; but it is able to takRe the victim of
death, yea, often brutalized. The mimd ms 1 intemperance, the other genius, and cast the
enervated, iriasmnuch as this poison (lirectly demon of appetite out of hlm, or by grace sub-
affects the brain, and in mnany instances bas due it, to restore the lost physical and mental
rendered it almost usele.ss. As to the spirit- powers, to restore iiiîi to his righit mind spirit-
ual nature in man, nothing can surpass the, ually, and make himi sit at the feet of Jesus,
disastrous effect strong drink produces on the to arise to a noble mianhood on earth, and to.
higher nature of man. The appetite for inl- i ay up for bimself treasure in the heavens-
toxicants supplants every noble device, every, We ask tbemi is the grernus of the one not ofp-
laudable ambition, every manly purpose. posed to the grenius of the other

The victim of intemiperance is unaf1ected by. It is truc, some J)assag(es of Seripture speak
the most powerful appeals of the gospel, ie, of wine with favour; but we must rerneiber
seems possessed of a demion which must bc f-hat thiere are nine Hebrew words, and four
cast out ere bie can sit at the feet of Jesus. ,Greek t11erins translated by our word wvine. Thie

The.qe are the natural results which follow' preponderance of proof goes to show where
the genius of the drin'k traffic-moral and 'God pronounces Nvine a blessîng, it is non-mn-
spiritual deterioration, ph ysical and mental in- toxicating ; wbiere bie speaks of it as a curse,
capacity, often total ruin of these God-given it is of the opposit.e chlaracter. We cannot
powers, disease, insanity,crime, and prý-rmature: believe that iL is the saine wine of whiclb we
death. read, " Wine is a mocker," 'and wvine which-
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miakes glad the heart of man. Seripture doos'lîad kziown of a hiundred humnan beinga being cooked at
not thus (leal in contradictions. *We find solne one tiine ; and one man, whio hiad put a8ide a stone for
one hundred and thirty warnings against wvine every hurnaii body of which he had eaten a part, wvas

and~~~~ ~~ ZtogdikDn nl on wnypr found to have oaten of 872 piersons in the course of
misost ae tiDn om Thu th is life. But those who took the gospel to thomi nover

Words ofs tod lead u in this inatter Wte hiad any doubt withi regard to its poweor. They had
c-annot say it Justifies this traffie cither in proached and circulated the Word of God, and ho had
direct utterances, or inits own renius. As it cofrndbswr y Vîn olwn.A ona

give usiigt, et s wlk nhtlg. any' of the natives wore convcrted they wvere sot to

Ba rr)-ie, July 18th, M'y ~J. j. H. work, and now thore are 1,240 churches and other
______ ______________________________preaching(,-places. They hiad nover had miore than ten

or twelve whlite mnissionarier, working tiiere, but the
fflSisof elotes. people hiad worked. for their own countrynien. There

are fifty-ono native ministers, ordaincd or on trial for
TRE BRITISI? AND) F<)REIGIN BIBLE ordination, thirty two catechists, and 1,070 native

s 0CiET i. teacliers, and these are miainly supported by the peo-

Tims organization lias beexi fairly classed among pIe themnseives. They have 25,000 ehurch members,
iiiissionary bodies, tlîougli înuelh of its work, is dlonc and 4,500 on trial, under the care of 3,000 class-lead-
in tho B3ritish Islands. Its iiicoine w-as nieyer so large ers ; 41,000 ebjîdren in the sehools, the nuniber of

as ii hc resnt ear Tîis mnoiîtd t$1,06,45,which is 1,700, taught by ,'DO native schlool-teachers.
an increaso over that of the I)revious year of $113,540. 'o ite er hylbuc u rydt rn
i here have been Sent witlini the ycar, froini the Biblq the king" to a knowledge of the truth. Lt was a groat
iouse in Londoni, 1,51î,024 copies of the Bible, or in îoatlntihefunlehdacnsec,

1#or1tionis (if iL, while froiîî stations abroad 1,601 280 1that lie did not like to kili and eaL his enemies, and
copies have beexi issuod, îiakiing a total of 3,118,3041 tlîat lie did ziot, strangle those who w-ore of nc, use.
cobies. The issues of the Society, for the eighity years Then hoe Nvou1d occasionally go to the mnission-house

siicei~ cmiîenemnt no aout o 10,3593 for a littie nmedicine or arrowroot, and roquire the
copies. A special intorest ivas given to the anini- ateto ftemsinresi u ikes n y
versary this ycar, suzîce it îs tlîc quîîi-ccntcniary of the Iand-by, after eighteen years, lie subiiiitted himiSelf to
birth of Wycliffe, the first traiisiator of the Bible into Christ. Ther wsaear tlîa hed noul saye 'eace,
thie English tongue, while this year, also, atfine mnonu- 1Peace,' to hnsi hnGdhdfo pknpae

nien to Wil1 ydlwh gv o sbtni but liis conversion was evidently genuine, and for
ally to tlîe present Euglishi version, lias been unveiledtetyneyorthtonrflmn adbnc 1 credit to the Clhristian religion and to his country.,the banks of the Thaies. Wfiin the last year, Othe flrst of February last hoe passed away, trustingtho Society lias enlarged its work, ini china, iii view of01t
a special gîft of $ 10,000, and lias votcd to increase the j hrs.
nuinber of its agents %vitlin titat enipire from one to! THE " Pauline Mýissionary," Williami Taylor, w-ho
thlree. Si iilar gratifying reports are reccivcd iîn was elected Missionary Bishop of Africa, by tle Meth-
z-eference te the extensive distribution of the Bible in odist Gencral Conference, lias issued a circular stating
various parts - f the world. Lt is clear tlîat, despito lus plan of tlîe ''miissionary short eut for the salva-
the assaults uponi tlîe sacrcd Book, it stili keeps its tion of the world.' In the first place, hoe believos in
liold upuni the liearts and consciences of moen. sending out nîiissionaries as Christ sent thom forth,

TRE FIlJI WýLAND>.. without purse or scrip, or extra coat or pair of san-
AT he eccit ondn auuveraris, u adrcs iasdaIs. Paul took longer rnissionazy journeys, and re-

111i1ule before the Religions Tract Society hy thîe Rev. !quirwd sufficient of tlîe churches f(r travelling oxpen-
J. Calvert, recently f rouii Fiji. W'c give tlîe following ises. On tlîis plan the Bishop hus been working iii
lurief outîjuie iii tlîe Nououurzmist India twelve 3'cars, the workoers depending on India

Tlire i- soue220islnd intu grupofwhilîfor their support, and only requiring transit mnonoy
eiglîtv are inilabited. The South Sea Isîanders are a froin the Cliristians at home. Thuis plan, lie says, has
fine race-no tlîick lips xuor curly luair-wlîo have good o-ewlliiIdaasnictdbtersus
liuses and canoes, and fisluing-nets, and carry on vari- ''To Say notiîing, of the distribution of tlîe fruits of
oUns nuanultfactures8 ; but tlîis p)eople lîad bceîu so loft ti> our self-supporting missionî amnong the older mnissions
tlieuuls ?lves aîîd to thle denions that possossed thenm of India, ive have in organic resnlts in tlue South India
i luit thc3- becaxuie '-r-vile. Infanticide was l)revalent, Coxîference, according to uts officiai minutes for 1883,
anid p)lvgaiiir, that source of inmens ý evil, and especi- the folloino sowin :-lst. An organized inemiber-
.ully- caiuuibalisin. Aftcr the iiissionaries arriv-cd tluey 1slîip of 2,154, of whouu 450 %-ere converted Ilindus,
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A large majority of the whole numbor are converted Perhaps wo oughit not to bo impatient wvithi tho slow
Anglo-Indians, and a amail minority of purely Eng- progrc ss Ainorican Catholicismn is miaking toward a
lish and European blood. 2nd. Fifty travelling mnin- purer faith, but, as we said last week, the systemi and
isters, who, with their famnilies, are supported purely belief of the Church are 5(> ingcniously constructed as
fromn India resources. 3rd. Fifty-seven local preach- to seoi to defy reform, and the publication in one of
ors who support themselves, and preach gratuitously. the most intelligent Catholic papers of the country,
4th. Fifty Sunday-schools, with 357 oflicers and teach- with evident approval, of such an appeal as the follow-

rs8, 3,251 echolars3,3,343books inthieirlibraries. bth. ing, is no littie discouragemient te the hope for botter
Self-support. The pastor's claims, last year, as fixed i things. We give it entire:
by the Quarterly Conferences, amounted to 47,887 IlTiîîn P'rROATOIAI OSOIIO.-PIA F AN

rupees, or about 8-23,943. Of this amount 47,388 ru- ORGCANIZATIO)N INTENDBI) TO 1D0 A GREAT G11ARITY.

p>ees, or about $23,694, were paid. Gth. The aggre- ~ "MCCGONELSVîîLî, MOROAn CO., O.,
(rate amount paid ast year for church building, run- '"Juy 7th, 1884.
ning expenses, etc., including pastoral support as "To THE, EDITOR 0F TuEr CATITOLIV IREVwW:

above stated, wvas 167,373 rupees, or about Q58,686. "The Purgatorial Association continues to grow
7th bue bildng.27 ubsantal hurh bildngsrapidly. We are now saying about fourteen thousandé th Hose uiling.9,7subtanial hurh bildngsdecades of the Rosary ovory wveek, for the poor souls.

and 12 parsonagos; estîmated value, 361,063 rupees, Persons wishing to unit0 withi us in this devotion inay
or- about $179,031. Assistance froni homie for build- send their naines, plainly written in English, to the
inig, about 86,000. Total indebtedness of $18,359. Rov. S. S. Mattingly, AMcConnelsvi]le, MVorgan GO.,
Besides ail this, of $16,000 Rev. G. B. Ward has re- O., and also enclose a postal directed te theîni6elves,
ceived for the sustentation and devolopmont of his for answer to their application.

sevntyorhan, wo re l] rauatnginto sIl-up "The obligation on the part of the members, is one
scventyD orhas who-"P cr irautn Our Father' and ton 'bHail Marys,' or one decade of

port, only $500 of it came from private friends in the Rosary every day for the souls in purgatory. The
England and America." benefits derived by the memibers of thoè association

On the same plan, he says, ho lias forty-five mis- are: (1) One mass, once a week, pro (le flinctis, for
si(>nary workers in Central and South America, whîo, the spiritual and temporal welfare of the niembers,
"besides regular preachingy at every station, have in aocording to ecdi one's intention ; (2) a uiomento is

c 0madle every day in Holy Mass, according to flic inten-
their day and Sunday-schools ovor 800 young people.. tion of oacli mnembor. WVe tako theose RP"osaries, said
three-fourtis of whom are of Spanisi and Portuguese by the inembers of this association, every day to boly
blood." It is on this plan, wve bolieve, tiat ho intonds Mass with us and ask God to hear our prayers and
to work in his diocese, Africa. H1e is now mustering 1iborate those sufforing s0u18. Otier benefits for the

"Darý Goti members of this association are being souglit for by us,
iii oungmonto g wit hii tetheand that wve may be suocessful, we ask the prayers of

nent,' fôr whose support ho will not ask the Mission- the members. S. S. M."1
ary Society for a cent--N. Y. Independent. It is a degradation of prayor to cala suci perforin-

IT is not strange that there should be an unending ances by its nanie. It is mionstrous te suppose that
revoît of intelligrent rniinds frei the Giurci of Rome the Ilsaying' 140,000 timos a week of the prayer te
in the liglît of sorne of its poculiarities of belief and the Virgin, and the repetitien of the Lord's Prayer
practice. Tiiose who have known and studied ne 14,000 times, are grateful te God and effectuaI. It is
other system, and believe that Gatholicism represents not much botter than the notion )f the Buddhists that
aIl there is that is good and pure in Ghristianity, fall miachines te multiply petitions te Heaven are a boni-
into unbelief generally when they percoive how niuch son te-. mankind. Both have regard te quantUly, as
tiere L3 that is superstitious and dcmonstrably false in. tieugh God lacked in mercy and needed to be meved
thc papal form of religion. In England and Amorica, with IImiuci sp)eaking" andt ' vain repetitiens." We
where the atmosphere is freer, and where Ghristianity i say nething on the purgatorial doctuine. If Gatiolics
can bo studied in doctrine and observed in practice bolieve that the baptised who are now in purgato-y
iii a pure biblical forni, the lapses froas Gatholicism can be got eut by their prayors, wiy net put up daily
are net into unibelief, but almost wholly into Protes- a simiple petition of faith, when tie Ghuî-ch in tie
tantisas. The estiniato of an English Gatholic cf the'world is prayed for-? Why should it bo thouglît ne-
loss te Gatholicism iii the United States is put at three I cessary to say the "b ail Mary"* ton times a day for
miillions. Tlîe wonder is net tlîat it is se large, but this single purposo?î Wo do net deny that many of
that it is net larger, iii viow of 501113 of the doctrines9 these prayers are said with faith ; but tic effeot cf thc
which Îhe Ghurch inculcates. A faith burdened with teaching and practico seomas to be that in tic moclian-
corruptions and ebuses, and enforced with the niost ical Iltellin" of the bonds lies the efflcacy of prayer,
3igereus discipline, ougit, it would seein, in the ligit and that its procuring power is dotcrmiined miatie-
iii which we live, te lose nearly aIl of its adieronts, nmatically by the numbe- of reptitions-Editoriîl in
or ho compelled te purify itself. Y Y. Independent.
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Rjforrespondence.

MRl. HIALL'S LETTJRJ.

Mit. EDîTon1, -Cordial thanks for your kindly
strictures on my last lettex'. 1 hiope the discussion of
the subject will resuit as you prophesy. But 1 have
flot been able to find wvhere the Saviour prayed for
the "union of ail denomnations, or cntiglk
thlat. Ho prayed for the oimiess of all believers, a very
dîfferent thing froin the otiier, and a blessed possi-
bility ; what we have now 1 trust, and of which niay
twe sec more and more, without organic union. Alas,
we know toc well, that thiero nîay be union of denrni-
inations, without, pronioting the oneness of believers.
For this oneness, indeed, 1 pray, and labour as ear-
nestly as I arn able. 1 will now proceed to give your
readers somne account cf my visit to these Lower Pro-
vinces. Shortly after the Union of Nova Scotia and
-New Brunswick closed its sessions, 1 crossed over an
ami of the Bay of Fundy te

_N 0BL,

and their churclies have been buit up out of the
wreck of the Congregational. There aire yet a fe'v
who cling te, the old faith, and ivili tîli the end.
Since I was here la.st year, the building lias been
tlîoroughly repaired, and now all that is ileeded is,
a hye earne8t man oî God, and a harvest of soults iili
be reaped. There is great need of Evangelistic
effoirt ini the neighibourhood. Froni ail 1 could learn
frein several parties, and'from wlhat 1 saw iyseif, 1
arn very anxious that somecthing mnav be dune torevive
the work of God in Falinouth and the neighbourhood.
It may nDt be wise to re-organise our church there at
present, but wve slîouid do soinething to save seuls
without delay. Froni Falmouth we drove to Rings-
port in Ring's County, a distance of sixty miles, sitili
under the ramn. The country tlîrough %vliceh we
passed wvas very beautiful. We skirted the Basin cf
Mina, crossed the P>eraneax River, passed throughi
Windsor, Wolfville, and the Cornwallis Valley,
through Canning ; and for the greater part of the way
we were on Congregational, ground, ground that our
forefathers reclaimed froin the wilderness. There is
the site of the first Congregatienal church, yondei s

(listant fromi Econorny, wliere the Union met, about W' r*'c' y oV J eQ wQ

ton ile. Hre he ev.Jacb Cx, .A. lis beîiyonder again, the residences of their grandchildren

labouring fer the past seven years. Tiiere is a very or great grandchuldren, but in ail this extensive ride

handsome church editice and a good congregation. 1 vo oIilY saw one little Congregational church.

preached in the afternoon iii Kool, in the evening in*Tîcg elomsaagmnadwy htwr
crooked, our people have been gathered into Baptist,

a sehool-house about five miles distant, te a congrega-tio cffarer. I wa tulyencurain teobsrv Methodist, and Presbyterianl Churmcs, and if there is
the o eaiernes it whic ty enung an o oistervd e any reliance placed in humnan testinmony, there is a

t e rn wTeda eei ong w ad al line t o great lack of vital godliness ahl over tîjis country.

special prayer, and the baptisin cf the pastor's baby,Oncaothltliin tltifurpnipeha
andbusnes. Fr te pst eve yers ur roterbeen upheld througheout the magnificeîît valleys of

For~ ~ ~ ~~ n phay- ee easor rte Annapolis and Cornwallis, there would have been
lias given lus strength te building churches more ofmtraladsîiiulmems.I eci

iii- debts coi the saine, and lias been contented te o
live iii a ented lieuse liiîîîself, and net a very suitable i h
one, cither; the tinie lias coine when a parsonage is a COR-NW.iLLIS UUICH

iîecessity. A building coîîuîittee w-as formied, a site iand though it rained incessantly every day, I had
selected, aiid resolutions passed te proceed w'ith the good cengregati>ns, priîîcipaliy young people, thoughi
iwork forthiwith. I hope the new parsenage will be 1 noticed aînong, the heamers every night an old saint
ready for occupation whien ive visit tliese parts again. cf eighty years cf age, wlio walked te the lîcuse cf
On the follewiîig înorning. -Mr. Cox accoiînpainyunig God, and appeared te ho the happiest person present.
nie 1 stamted for Truc religion dees not, îîake our pleasures less. On

FALMOTIl, ny tii-st visit, I speîît two evenings withi the Church,
distant fo)rty nmiles, ainid a dewvnp)otr cf ain vihich and as 1 passed this way again, 1 spent twou more.
cntinued ail tlîe way. Falnîioutli ivas une cf the 1The congregatiens increased frein îîiglît to îîighit, and(
îîrst Cnngregational churclues, built iii Nova Scotia. tlîe interest seemed te deepen likewise, s0 tlîat oii the
It lias pemlîaps the finest site in the Province, but I; last eveningr several rose for priayer. 1 anii conivir.ced
aii sorrY te say lias beencksed for nîanyrnany years. if agood earnest maan whc knows how t(> " winsouls'
Longhago, wlîen our clînrehes had nc supervision, and will go te work here, there will be blessed results.
nuo one cared for theiîî outside tlîeim own inembers-lip, There are a great niany young people altînoAt per-
ibhis cliorcli was left vacant by tlîe death or resigna- suaded. %Vho will gather thein into tlîe fold ? Tlîe
tion cf the pastor, and left so lonîg that inost of the Clîurch lias been pastorless for sonie tinie. The Hon.
imembners united with otiier clîurches. Tlîe Nletho- 1and Rev. B. Musgrave, whoso brother, Sir Antlîeny,
(lists and }3aptist8 are strozig, in the zîeighîboiîrhood, 1 kiieiw as goî-ernor of.Neiwfou,-idland iii the earlydays
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of rny ministry in that country, lins been suppiying as anticipate a good tinie for the U1nion. From thence 1
of ton as possible, and rendoring very acceptable ser- returned ac I have intiniated, to Cornwallis, an(! after
vice. Hie is a mani cf great ability, and one wvho conducting the important mieetings referred te, o110
thoroughly understands our principles, as his letters muLrning early MNr. Cox and his miissionary horse took
in TTua CANAIiAN INDEFPENDI-NIT ailnply prove. The nie iii charge for a drive tlirongh the iiountains) and
Church thero deeply regrets that the state of his across the cuutry une hundred miles and mure to
health will not permit cf his taking fulhl charge of the i'LEASANT RvR
work. Thero is a parsonage and three acres of land.I rtethfrsngt.atrpsigortewrt
The residence is partly furnished. With a little roads 1 havé ever seen in nîy life in any part of the
assistance frein the Missionary Society for a year or world, at a place called
two, the cause can be sustained. liere is a goodopenl-
in- for use! ulness in one of the loveliest vallys iii the IisEUBS.

Dominion of Canada. The scenery boere is lovely, and the drive next miort,-
I teck the Windsor and Annapolis Railway at jing along the sen, shore ani Mahone Bay with the

Kentville, twelve miles frei Cornwallis Cliurch, te t:de rolling- in at <>ur feet, wbilo for miles we hiad a
AXnnapolis Royal, the ancient capital et' Nova Scotia, viewv Of the Basin and Ba-y, dotted wvith beautifuil
and still a busy, thriving, towvn, and by the way, we Islands, a sight such as te make us f orget Xhe bad roads
hiad a cause bore at one tiie, and in several adjein- 1ani bad ivoathier cf the provious days. So wvill it bo
iiig tewns, our missienaries wero the flrst te carry the iwben nil the trials cf life are over.
(4ctpel te the scattered settiers threugheout this' One heur witb my God will make up for ail."
valley. Froin Axînapolis 31 crossod by steamer te In the loveiy towvn of Mýahone we halted foir break-
Digby, thoence by II Western Counties RaLilway " te f.t Tho majority cf the inhlabitaxuts on tluis shore

YARMOUTHI, ar,etof Dutch extraction. They are a quiet industrious
wlhere 1 was reoiced te meet my osteemed brother !people, cemnfortable homes, and fellowing- the fisliery
Mýr. Mclntoshi and his family, ail in the enjoymient with a little farming. Thoy beleng niestiy te the
cf geod hoealth. 1 spent part ef tho Sunday with himi, Lutherari Chutrch. Chestortown aîud Lunenburg are
and obsorved a deeided grc)wth in the congrégation. not far from. here: ail Dtbel settloînents. At M1ýahone
It is up-bill werk in this towvn fer various roasens, but, we left our old friend the sea behind us anud struelk
porhaps, chiefly bocause cf reverses in business, and o ut into the counutry, passimg tbrough Bridgetowvn,
removals of soîne cf the inost useful inembers cf the (1uite a place on a river, wvhich is navigable by vessels
Church ; but eur brother is not discouraged, li s flot; O! considerable size, and which is seon tu have a rail-
gtiven te that, and the Lord is blessing and will bless. way, whicbi will cenneet the Windsor and Annapolis
1 addrossed the Sunday-School in the afternoon and RailNay witb the sea coast at Lunoneibuirg,. Rather
fcund it a live institution, and in coniiection a large! tired we reaclied Ploasant River on Satuiday eveflrng.
Bible Class, taught by the Pastor. The ovening ef iI do not think your curieus readers will find this place
the saine day 1 spent in on the ordinary iiiaps. I ani anxieus they should, howv-

CIfEBCUEever, have some i<tea e! wheî'e our churches are situ-
theMotor hurh c th Prvine s fa asourde-ated, and hence 1 have iieutioned the way by -which

the~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~70 MohrCuc ftePoic ofra u e reached it. It is in Queen's Ceîînty, and wvitbin about
nointin s onored bin ogaitd>f forty miles o! Liverpool. The Congregational Church

I had a good audience notxvithistanding the rain and
on the fellowing Tuesday took part in the ordination Thas eranze au ftyEî's ago h lit Nih a sma
of the Pastor, Mr. Watsonu. Ho had been labouring village.TerisaEpcolCbrhwtb ey

anung hemwit grat ccetane fr eghtor ineoccasional services and sinall congregations, and a

months. Ho wvas subjected te a most searching ex - Baptist Cbiurcb and our ()n wvhich wvas die first, and

amination by the Council, and there could bo ne more fo ogtm h nyunadsiltelret
satifactry esui. Hs laour hav ben blsse The pastor is the Rev. Wln. Peaccck, cousin cf the late

already te the conversion te C hrist o! several, and the: .M ecc.Tevlaeadti egbuho
prospects before the old Church are most cheering dépend chietly up"ni lumiberixg ; of late thîs indtustry

The undy-Sboo isinceasîug an th acivehas faiied and mnany have been conxpeiied te ilnove

Ladies' Missiouary Society lias- been organized by Mr.aw.BrteCcprahdoStrdymriîg
Watson, which promises tu bo a ineans cf grace te ail. SudymrigI drse h crgtcxaî
and at the saine time greatîy assist; our '1\issionary miet the ienubers o! the ciiurch te consuit regarding
Scoiety. The next meetingF of the Unien cf 'Nova' , d~~okaegtin. Snetvlerie

Sceta ad Ne Brnswck wil e hld breanddistant is another congrégation, at a place called

judging from the way the Counciil wvas entertained, HO

and thie public social meeting iii the eveining,, I would They wvorship in a sehoýol-hiouse. The congregation is
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large i,,ûd carnest. Thoy arc about te build a new ;religion a sham. It mighit be added the scene teck
church. This part of the country la only recontly place iii a house, the onily parties present being those
settled, and the principal o>ccupatio>n i8 farniing. already mentioned. The answer thon to your second
Wlîen the ]and is ecared and the new-comers havo question:- What were the spectators doing ? clearly is
their bouses built, it will ho oiie of the finest districts that thecy were ail aiding and abetting hirn who had
iii Nova Scotia. The abovo mentîiined railway passes thUi poker, and that any ene of them would have been
within onoe mile of Olhio. Eighit miles distant there is'only too glad to take his place. It wviIl be seen aise
anotiier chiurch, at tlîat the assumptien muade in your first question that

BAKER'S sM1rLEMENT. the sufferer lhad power to remnove out of danger is
A newv and very heautiful church lias been recentîy wol rties twudb errtetuh O>

erected, but is not yet finishied. Tliere is als( a large te suppose the young nmen were possessed of the devil,
congregation in this lplace, but the l)eeple are siîui]ar]y rather thani that they were moonstruck.
situated as in O>hio>. Thiese three congregatiens, te- IThe case seems to ainount to just Unis. The obi et
gethier with aniother station, are suppllici by Mr. Pea-cf the young nien was to test the reaiity of the change
cock. The inhabitaiîts of this fino re.gion of country; interfre.oiain.Te a mcmlti
are principally of Dutcll descent, but ail the young 1in their pewver. By inflicting bodliiy pain they iru-

peoplo speak'goo(i Englisli Tlîey mnake stauncli Con-! ained they would rouse their victim's angor, chocit
gregtîoalits ad ae averykin-hertedpeele.i hard language, profa-nity, etc. ; and thîis is the effeet

i sgse seea hne ntî isoaywr r their cond uct would undoubtedly have had, had it
tlîîs field, which, if carried eut, 1 believe will bebene- beind utgdiifr the ciponversio ofthe youngt
ficial to all. There is a parsouage and some twelve ia. Btthywrdipont. Teicret
acres of land, but both the chunrch and parsonage i a neky bre n huhtetmtto a
Pleasant River need repaira. There bas been a good jvery strong, net an angry word iras uttered. Now,

worklu leaantRive. IIof BrtherCoxbehndsir, allow me te say it bas seemed te severai of those
io assist iii a series of special services in Ohio and acquainted withi ail the circurustances, nien whose eyes
Baker's Setdcunient; 1 wili mie-ýt Iinii again and spend were net bewildered, and whose heads were quite cool,
a few days on a part of his field, se will ho able te give thiat the conduct of this young Christian iras thorough-
Bonie information regarding thc meetings, as well as iy Christlike, and that a better effect was produced by
respects a par-t cf bis own field 1 have net seen. the course hoe pursued, than would have been caused

flore 1 miust close for want cf time. 1 expect te by the opposite course.
write xuy next frein Kingston, wliere I intend te spend Yours very respectfuliy,
tho niontli of Septeniber in resting, (and 1 need it 1 FREI). W. MAcALLUM.

assure you,) and in mnonding niy net. 1 wili nake
arrangements wliile at home for uiy fali and winter's OBITUAIR Y.
wvork, and will ho giad te reccive suggestions frein the
bretliren tlîroughiout thc country that may enabie ruie DEACON D. PHILLIPS.

te improve on the past. My intention at present la The cliurch at Margarce, C. B. . lias been called upen
te begizi at Stanistead and Fitch Bay, about the first' te, -ive up te thîe church triuniphant Dencon David
Sunday iii Octeber. My inid is grüatly exercised jPhi]lips who ment te bis everlastingy rest, while stron«
about the saivation cf souls. I wouid like to combine' in rnmd, in trust and faitlî, on the 2Oth cf June last.
with iny Missionary work as far as practicabie an Although hoe had attained the ripe age cf sevent.y-six,
erangelistic effort. Bratlircix, pray for us. lie teck an active interest in his business and in the

Ever sincerely yours, werk cf tlîe churcli until withi.n a week of his death.
TiioNi.is HALL. IThe church cf whiclî hoe had for se niany years been a

P. S. -1 will ezîdeai-our te publisli in the Octoer moinher and an oflicer, seenîed te have beceme a part
zinber nîy p)lani for thiat nîontli. cf blînself, se earnestiy mýas hoe devoted te its melfare

and pregresa iii the Lord's work. Ris advice in al
Mit. EDITORt,--Allow nie te give a few additional church affaira was sound and practicai, impelled by a

particulars iii regard te the young mani whose story is nierai influence, the rosuit cf a life cf uîîstained cha-
related by your IMaxviile correspondent, and te, racter hased upon bis faith in Christ.
aîîswer youî questions in relation thereto, iii the iast: Deacon Phillipa' faniily ferm a large part cf the

CANAJlAN NI>EF.NIENT.flourishing chîurch cf Magaree, and'five chîlîdren and
It 'vas distinctly stated, iu the acceunt giron cf the. grandchildron are among tlîe principal werkers in the

affair, that the young itian w-ho inflicted the bun, littie church recently forrued at Baddeck. Ris own
W-as one of a iiiiiuber of yeung mon ; each cf whom famiiy, consisting cf six sens and three daughters, are
mas equally willing aîîd anxious te prove the convert'a Iail meibers cf the twe adjacent Congregational
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churches, -a aise are several grandchildren. None of
biis nuinerous progeny, numbering about forty or fifty,
are ether than Congregationalists, while their freedom
f roin prej tdice lias iii somne cases beexi proved by their
readiness te co-operate iii Christian work in connec-
tion with other denominatiens. The widow of the de-
parted is hale, hearty and lhelpful, both in the social
circle and in Christian work. TuE CANADIAN INDE-
PENDENT bas for many years beeîî considered a house-
heold necessity iri this farnily, and theugli in its
varied fornms it nîay have been givan Up by ail
others, Deacen Phillips must have it, whether week-
ly or moiit.hly, Berved Up onl bis table as part of
thie mental food of bis chljdren. The resuit is mani-
fest.

Many readers of TiiF CANADIAN INDEPEN DENT ivill
remnember Deacon Pbillips, wbose boni i was ever open
for the unlimiited entertainument of ail visiting mninis-
ters to that beautiful valley, and also to ail s4tudeuts
of our college. True, the family bead is gone te bis
rcward, but the prophet's chamnber and a Ilearty wei-
corne stili remains in the old hoinestead. J. S.

Titerary e, otices.

A sERIES Of MArs OF MissioNxs ef the A. B. C. F.
M. las been published by the Board ini convenient

tract form. It contains ten nîaps, anid isfittedspecially
for the class or desk. It is 8old for a f*ew cents, and
gives a vivid idea of the chain of missions with whiclb
die great seciety of our American bretliren is girdling
die e'arth. Send for oue. 1 Sommret St., Boston,

KITTY KENT'S TRtOUBLES. By Julia A. Eastnman.lllustrated. Boston : D. L throp & Ce. Price 250
cents. The publisliers have shown rare judgmnent la
putting this excellent story jute their new and popu-
lar Young Felk's Library. Miss Eastman took the
prize of eue thousand dollars off ered several years ago
by this lieuse, for the best Sunday-school story. and
the present book ia in every particular its equal. The
hieroine is the daughter of a clergyman, "la girl who
was ileitheî' ail good ner ail bad, but partly one and
partiy the other," and the narrative of her trials and
experiences is intended as a guide and a lieîp te other
,girls who have those of the sanie kind te contend
with, and to imipress upon thein the lesson that Il the
only road! te happiness lies threugh the land ef goed-
iless."

MRS. IIURD's NiFeu by the editor of Wxde Awake,
is the August issue of this Series. The stanza witli
iwhich it closes gives the key te this fascinating story

IlIt will matter bye and bye,
Nethiing but this :-that joy or pain
Drifted yen skyward, helped te gain,
Whether through rack, or smile, or sigh,
Reaven-home-all-in-all, bye and bye."

TuEF August CLurua, aumong its many suggestive
and interesting articles, lias oue by Dr. W. Gladdeni
on the IlThiree Dangers of our Social Order. Iiitom-
ps3rance ; the Tendency te Loosen the Farnily Tie ; the
Gambling Spirit cf the Ago. Lu forcible language Dr.
Gladden warns. The article shiould be read. We
subjoin a few comnments added in Topies of the Tiies
on the last namied cf theso ;iibjects:

It is the fascination cf business gambliug that, ap-
parcntly, it offersi greater scope to brains thian <le the
ordinary games of chance. 0perations on 'change
require, fer any degree of success beyond occasional
luck, kneowledge of corporate transactions, the accu-
nmulatien and co-erdination cr other trustworthy infor-
mationi, and a nicety cf judgiient beyond the reacli ef
any but the keenest business intellects. And liere
again, as in the following cf gamabling systeins at
MXonaco, confidence and knowlodge inay be dangerous
thiugs. Nothing but unf<rir (tdvtiagc wins steadily
in sellilig "llong " or selling '' shirt" or dealing iii
"futures." 0f course, stock exchanges and produce

exohianges are useful adjunicts of honest conmnerce,
and bankers and brokers are necessary to flie opera-
tiens of exehauge But, ene year taken with another,
thle true interest of excliatigesziidbankers and brokers,
like the interests cf soeiety in general, will be found te
lie in the wvay cf roal trading. Fictitieus trading
demoralizes commerce wvith fictitieus prices, and is the
cauee of extravagyance, recklessniess, and low business
norality. Wheni the gamnblinig transactions exceed
the honest investients more than twenty-fold, as
somne have estimnated, it is impossible te have a souud
condition cf business. And when stocks sufrer, as
recently, a depreciation cf over two thousand millions
ef dollars mainlybeeauseofgambling influences, stocks
which are reai property dissipate only less rapidly
than those which were miereiy Ilwater," and thiere-
fore disappeared like vapeur.

Perhiaps the miost culpable, because the most respen-
sible cf tho men w-ho have stinuulated thc gambling
mania are the bankers wvho supply the capital without
which thiese transactions couid net be carried through
the exclbange under the guise of transfers cf stock.
These bankers knowv very well thiat the business would
be regarded by thieni as immoral and unsound if the
prefits wcre inet se capti;-ating, Said eue cf tbein te
a new firrn cf brokers wticse'accounit hie %vas taking
IlWhatever yeu (Ie, don't 'lay down ' on your bank ";
lu other werds : IlWhien the day cf disastcr overtakes
yeu, protect your financial partner frei lmss by 'iay-
in- dewnr' on somiebody eisc." 0f gre ater significance
is the fact that Ilconservati-e " bankers and brokers,
who are cager te hiell> others inito the niazes of \Vall
street, l)refer te bave thcir custormers think it is a rule
cf the firin nover te gamible on its own account.

ST. NiciiOLAS giveiS, among its unsurpassed con-
tributions, sonme interesting notes on the Central Park
cf New York, and reminîscences ef a burn-out at Con-
stantinople, fromi whicb, for or bo0ys, we make some
ex tracts :

If you should visit Centrai IPark somne fine morning
yen inigbt sec youngr Shep, the cellie that is being
trained te take the place of old Shiep, the eighiteen-
year-old veteran, af blis les,,ons. Hie is never wbipped
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not even whien lie <loos wrong or niakes mistakes, Pa., dlaimns te have discovered. It differs froni the
bocause that breaks the spirit of a callie. as, indeed, usual motlîod in throe particulars. 18t. Keeping the
of any other kind of dog, and a shopherd (log must of plante wlîile in the seed-bed, and aftorwards whien set
ail thinge; he brave. WVhon hoe dosen't carry cut an out in tronches, tlîoroughly wet. "P romn first te last,order correctly, or iii sucli a way that the sheep cani
uiidorst4ind( liin, old Shep is sont with the samie ordor tli) tnoasure of wator you give will be the measure of
and Sliep .Junior is mnade to keop atili and watcli him succose." 2nd. Tying each plant te a etake three feet
uîîtil it is oxcuted. lis firet losson le simiply -high. Green corn huek je preferred for a tying
iard à hat or a coat or stick throwni upon the grass mnaterial, as it never cuts tho stalk, and decays i'oa(ily

by the 41hepherd, and hie je loft out îvitli it semoetiiaceswintepats rho'u.3dTeueofot
until lato in the evening te, showi Iimi the importance awo t h ais cartilie u. 3r. Thier ustes thatof fidolity. the very first ossontial iii a ehephord (log. adwo-se sfriies r.Cie ttsta
-Next hoe je tauglit te gather tho sheop, te take thli ceory thue troatod, will make a grewth cf stalks three
tci the righit, thon te the loft. After this hie is sent foot ilîi, witlî a solid lîoart, from six te, eiglit inches
on tho trail cf a lest ebeep, with instructions te' bring inî lengTth Besides sett'ing forth tho incw meothed, the
it back elowly. The meet imiportant loseen, and one pamphlet je a good mnanual of celery culture, and
younig Sliep) lias not yet leartiod, is that cf going among ehould be well werth its price, 25 cents, to, any oetho f lock and inding out if any cf theni aro miseing.
T[hie, as niay bo irnaginied, le by no mneans an easy task desirous of growiîîg this cheico vegetable.
with a tlock of eighty-twe owcs and sixty-nino iamibe. TiiE SECOND) ANNUAL REPORT OF THE PROVINCIAL
But oki Shep cani dc it, fer lie knows overy mieiber cf BoARD 0F HEALTH lias been issued. It je a volume of
the dlock, thougli te an erdinary observer they aill eryfv inrdpgs tcranyi o elook alinet, exaLdy alike. Indeed, old Sliep cani, ifnaryfv udrdpgs Itctinyjntare-
hie master, the sephierd, je net niietaken, perfermi a able bock, yet the reading je invaluable, and thcughi only
f cat mnore wonderful than tlîie. The shepherd eaye the few will miaster its pages, its general resuit will
that Shep, whon uncertain whethor soute of the flock pase jute the accuniulating kncwledge whose practical
have not strayed up tHie bridlo-path on their way application will be te'render the evils incident te our
home, while lie %vas busy keeping treublesome beys social surroundinge more and more innoxious. Gare,awy «Il take hie stand at tîxe, gate cf the fold and
toucli oachî 811001) witlî hie fere-paw as it passes in. courage, cleanliness and commonl sense, aided by the
At sncli tiies ho lias the air cf a farmer counting hie information thias being collected frem year te year,
cattle as they cemeo home at night, and lie wears an will de wondere in the prevention of disease and pro-
expression as if his mind wvere eccupied with an in intri- mature death. Foolieli exposure, intemperate living,
cate suni iii addition. Whetlîer lie is really counting the5111)or et anot esad psitve y ;tlelisbe filth, are the ,fruitful soils cf that wlîich Il saddens
known , af ter noting eaclî shîoep as it passed, to rush oi . liearts and mnakes life wretched. " A scund and wcll-
up the bridlo-patli and returnwitli a etraggler. This cultured body je the one earthly means of a vigercus
does niuch tu prove that thie slophord's assertioni thateld and hîealtly mmid ; a cleaîily Christian home je the
ýShep cati count the slîeep) ie poesibly net far front tlîe neareet parallel to the home cf wvhicli we read "the in-
trutlî. liabitants shall no more eay 1 arn eick : 4î people

We saw a yeung womnan brouglit out cf a burning that dwell therein shail be fcrgiven their .iquity."
house with a copper kottle lu her liand. She was Much roligieus (?) gloomt would disappear with cath-
ecreaiing wildly, IIMy baby 'Oh, nîy baby !" Tlîe nrtic and soap.
womian liad boon engaged in the kitchen, with lier,
infant in lier armes, and liad been busily occupiod sav-
iuig lier cookiîg uteusils by throwing tli into the; p~w fth h rh s
cisterîî, quite unconecicue thiat lier dwvelling was _________________

alrendy on ire. The Biremeut liaving discovered lier inNEms uinii teto t h biultlîat perilous place, liam roehîed imite thie kitchemi and ,I utaidrwatnonetooboul
f orcedhler te hiasteîi eut. Onhler way sheespied a copper juet usageocf journalieni thiat neither correspondence
kettie, and liad instinctivoly seized it ; but iii lier: nor newe items sent anoiiymously cani be insorted,
friglit amid bewildornicnt, ehie lind thîrown lier baby especially wheu, as in one before us, serieus refiectieus

imîo> lîecisori isted c tle et ic.ForumîteY, are included againet another section of thîe Chrietian
a sturdv fellow succoedod in rescuinug tho baby and
restoring it to its distracted nîctiier. C Churcli.

The othor inicident was even miore dreadful. As we ýlCIEBOGUE, July lSth.-Dr. W. H. ýVatsoi was in-
stood looking at tlie firo, we belield a man struggling, stalled pastor of this churcli. Letters missive bein-
îuid the ncxt inmnmt saw liini thirown deliberately sent, tlîe churcli at Noel and Lower Selnial were ro-
ilito the flailes. peetdb hi atr e.JcbW oB .George sud I exchanged looks cf horrer, but the!peetdb hu atr e.JcbW cB .

hysamîerseemuo ~ ît~î îied e ic ccur-and the Tabernacle, Yarmoutli, by Rev. Wnî. Mcmn-
rence, nmorely reniarkiug tlîat the iiian wvae an incen- 1teeli, l)astor ; Capt. Scott, aud j. D. Douais, Esq.,
dian'V wlîo lad beemi cauglt iii the act of spreading the 1delegates. The Chebogue Churcli was represented by
tire for the purpose cf robbery. 1Capt. David Piukney and Wilson Haley, Esq. -,Rev.

Ho1W TO GOWî~ FlNE CELERY sets forth a uowv Tlionm Hall, Superintendent cf the Cougrogational
iletlod of culIture, whiich M.ýrs. H. MLN. Crider, cf York, Missiouary Society, ivas aise present, and sat, as a cor-

-) 7'ti
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respoîiding miember of the Council. Tho couxicil met the nowly appointod pastor of the MethodiBt Church
îîd conferred witlî Mi.. XVatson and the church as to -dolivered an excellent discourso froni the words,
the advisability of settiement. Questions pertaiîiing " Cast the net on th-3 right. sido of tho Blhip and ye
to conversion, education, and1 doctrine wero roadily shiallin. The service of gong wvas led by an
and clearly answored by the candidate ; and as to the excellont choir, under the leadershilip of H1. ('. Colla-
Church's ability and intention by its delegates. more, Miss Leua Dickey prosiding at tho organ.

Rev. 'Mr. Miýclinttob, Moderator of the Council, The Congregational Churcli ini Forest lias niade
opened the meeting, inviting 11ev. J. D. Skinner, niarked progress during the briof pastorato of 11ev.
(l3aptist), to lead iii prayer. 11ev. Thomas Hall gave Mr'. Shaninon, aîid now a wide field is opexi before it.
an address on " The Distinctive Principles of Congre- Personally wo regret ou r inability to hlave united
gationalism," the chairman asked the candidate-lst. withi thein iii their opening celebration, but send thein
What reason have you for bolieving that you are a our cordial congratulations, and trust that thoy niay
Christian ? 2nd. What reason for believing you are abundantly reap the reward of faithful living effort.
called to engage iii the work of the Christian ministry 1 (-IGAAxA.-Tu,ýsday, July 29th, last,itasoi
tird. What are your purposes iii regard to the min- privilege- to wvind along the picturesque lino of the
istry ?4th. What are your views of Seripture truthi Credit Valley Railroad to Pouglass, ivhere a friend
-The answers wvere clear and to the peint ; tho state- mnet us and conveyed us to the necw parsonage, whvlc
mîent of doctrine wvas concise and comiprehiensive. Mr. the friends tuere pronmptly orccted oveî' the ashes iff
Watson then knelt at the platforin, Mr. Cox offered itho former one, 5e suddenly, onie early wvmter morning,
the ordination prayer, while Mr. Hall and Mr. Mc- 1destreyed by fire. It is even i ore coinmiiodious., tlîan
[ntoshi joined him in '' the Iaying( on of hands.' the first, and we hope will long prove to the esteemled

Mr. Melntoshi then delivored a solomil charge to pastor, lus w-ife and growi ., imily, a cheerful houle
the noely-ordained pastor. of plenty and content. 'llie orcasion of our visit was

The meeting adjourned for tea. a picnic in the beautiful grove near ýby as a mautise re-
At Î. 30 o'clock, 11ev. W. H. Watson toek the chair, openingr. IVe met miany iibers of the Garafraxa

11ev. J. W. Cox gave the charge to the poolo 1 I Church, and viowed iii tijeir bearning coulitenanlces
doig s hotrcedtueeary iisoryof oheConge- the zeal and good nature which lîad se soon î'eplaced

gational Churclu at Chiebogue, datiug back to the year the hous destroyed. In truc royal stylo a toit wvas
172. The 11ev. J. D. Skininer gave an address fullI served ; young and old lîad swvings and whirligigs.

of fraternal love and frie,-ûUship, welcoining another Some excellent mnusic was renderd, wvliîch, iii the
fellow-labourer and congratulating the church upon its 1 stili air of a sumnnuer afteriloon and eveniug, rang, out,
succeas. Eev. Mr. McIlntosh ivas the next speaker, w vi organ acconipaniments, Christiani sentiment and
followed by 11ev. Thomias Hall. NIr. Watson enters, Beng. Excellent addresses were given by Mr W. F.
upoxu his work with hiope and promnise for the future. Clark, of Speodside, wh() appears to be an 01(1 friond
Tho people are encouragred, and are rallying round iîu this part of the country, aînd by neighibouring ini-
hin, the congregation is incroasing, and the beat evi- isters. The editor gave a talk on a promised subet
(lonces of succoss are net wantin(c' viz., the salvation and ere sun-dowu the maniy frieuds, after inspectiîiu
of souls. May the union thus happily consumîrnated the iiew houso fromn cellar to chiney-top, departed
bo long continued honie, blest in the consciousuîoss of having, reîidcred a

FoREST.-ThOe Congregational Chiurch iii Forest, paster's surroundings comiplote, and thereby securin-
of which the 11ev. W. H. N. Shannon is Pastor, re- to themseîves spiritual blessings iii returii.
opened their restored building Sunday, July (3th. S. ýCALEDON AND) CHURCiI LL. -These Churchles have
The extensive repaira made hic-,ve added mucli to the united in a caîl to -Mr. A. W. Richardson, whicli caîl
attractive app3araflce. The frescoed walls and coilingu was accepted. Augr. 6th, a Counicil ~a ovndo
l)roeot a neat and chaste appearance. Sunday wa3 a, representatives froin the churchles at Brantford, Stouif-
dehligltf ul suînmer day, and large congregations at- 'ville, Toronto (Northern), G uelpli, Garafraxa: repre-
tended the services ; many were unable te gain an! 'sentatives appearod from the three firat. Aftor being-
outrance, the building being filled to itý, utmnost cana- duly coiîstituted, Mr. Richîardson prosziîted lus col-
city long before the hours cf service, In the incrning legecredentials, certification cf uiembership, anid docla-
tlie pulpit was filled by Rev. Robert Hay, cf Watford, ration of faith. Thiese were acccpted. The assenibled
eue of the previeus pastors cf the Churchi, who churches signitied their adliesion te tho calîs gix eu,
preached a fine sermon frein the words " By their and Mr. Richardson luis acceptance of the samne. By
fruit ye shaîl kilow them. " In tlue afternoenl the the imposition cf liands the paster eleet ivas thereupon
11ev. Mr. Wilhainson, pastor cf the Baptiat Church, duly ordained by the church and council te the office of
Arkcona, delivered a forcible address froni Aines iv. the miîuistry and pastoral oversight of the cîjurches of
1-4. In the evening the 11ev. A. L. Russell, B. D.- ISeuthi Caleden and Churchill. 11ev. G. Fuller, ùf
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B3rantford, offered the ordination prayer. Rev. J. selves f-ilt for gool1 ini St. Thomas. Any able wel
Unsworth gave an earnest spiritual addreBs to the wishier to our denomination will find in Mr. Allworth
young pastor, MUr. Fuller to, the people on their privi- 'a recipient and wise distributor of hi8 or lier contnibu.
leges and duties,'and a few words by Rev. J. Burton tions. The nanîEa of the Church Secretary and of the
on Congrcgntional principles, broughit the service to a Treasurer have also been sent, but we are flot quite
close. The meeting, which was divided into an aftei 'sure of the orthogrnphy. Oh, for a strong 2iissionary
noon and an evening service, wswell attended by the fund and a Church. extension treasury als-Q
friends. Lt is believed that the churches thiere, under ; OOT.Ameigo red a aldfrSt

'oryoug ried'scae, illener newupn acarerurday evening iii the lecture roon-i of the Northern
ut uefunes aix poer.Churelh. The meeting wns representative, but suinîl.

ST. JOHN'S, NEWYOCND)LAND.-A mnem-orial service 'Apart from the evening inany friends as usual at this
wvas hield in our chureh here, on July 2'Othi, when a'season, wero out of t<wn. The Principal ably stated
sermon wns preached by Rev. David Beaton on 'lThe thle clanis of the college, and his visit will have its
G reely Expedition. * The local press says: QueensB effeet upon the future intereat of t.he college for good.
Rond Congtregational Chapel was tilled to its utmost
eal)acity lat evening, by people of every denoînina-
tion in the city; our symipathetic citizens were not, slow
t») recognise the solenin and sublime duty whîch
Christians everywhere owe to, each othen at suchi
times and under such paînful circunistances ; and
hience the large attendance. The service throughout
ivas very appropiriate, and the intense interest withi
which it wa regarded by nil l)resent seexned to indi-
ente n reverence fQr the nieniory of the departed ineas-
l)er of tlhat heroic band such as could not be iiiistaken
by nny one. It was a generous and genuine outburst
''f Christian sympathy, in which the whole conîmunity
î>articipated. he singing was specially adapted to,
the subjeet, and the choir seemied to renlize the so-
leninity of the moment, the difierent pieces being,
rendered with the finest possible effect.- Certainly
the brave souls of Newfvounidlanid who so often biLfle
with temipest and! wave could, as few othiers can, enter
into symipathy with the hieroic eîîdeavours of thieir

On Sunday 13thi, Dr. Stevenson occupied Iii the niorn-
ing, the pulpit of Zion Chiurch, and in the evening
pLenchd in the Western, where our brother,M. -
Gregor, with lus people were greatly encouraged by the
Principal'spresence. Thlouglino room wzis furniished.
we are assured that the visit, necessnrily brief, lias ne-
complishied muclh in calling out inrerest in the college
on the part of the Toronto friends.

WiNOHiA-.\.-We hlear regrretfully that Rev. J. B.
Saer, B. D., has severed his connection with the new
a nd promising chunch where lie lias endeared him-
self to the people, done a good Sork, and proved that
it is not- the easiest thing in the world to Esever pas-
toral ties. We trust and pray that the friends ai
Xingham will speedily find a friend, a mnî nfter God*s
own heart, to assume the charge so regretfully left
vacant. " Courage, bnetliren, do0 not stunible ;trust
in God, and do the right."

We are glad to know, however, that the church at
fellowvs iii the region of Arctic ice. St. John, NCew Brunswick, is to be the field of MnI.

ST. Tiio,.its.-For some tinie efforts have been put aderes us. te coea onfrtide that hrc theeon
forth t.oîards the establishment of a Chunch of our adepestehp n ofdneta tw]
order iii this town. Rev. H. J. Colwell is on the field, sî)eedîiy re
Ilev. 'W. B. Ailworth hns been lxx close ndvice with banner. of
the friends. The organized fellowship lias assunied. shail be on
theý naine of 1' The Peoplo's Chiurch. " The Churchifdnc i
building and pars>-nage lately o edby the Býible fidgene oft
C'hristian Cliurci hias been svcured for $3,150, whiehprgeso
aim>unt we are gi'-en to understand is. fan below the
real value. '.%I. Allworth ivas unexpectedly pre-
vented froni heirîg present on the hast Sunday in July -

as the covenant wvas fornied, but some friends froni CA NADAj-

sumne its oId spleiidotr as it iontrs the
nfree Christiin.ity in the old city of St.
wishi ,.ur br-,ther a plensant future, and

]y too ewger t(> chronicle the 'narks of con-
hi wich hc will be greeted and the future
the churcli.

CONGREG ATI<VA L MTISSI< NAR Y
sisier ehurches w-ere there, and the church organized. SCEY
Rev. J. B. Silcox, of Winnipeg, spent Sunday, Aug.
3rd, there. and did excellent service. N. C'lw-el!' The quarterly meeting oif tLe C. C. M.S. w-Il 1,c
w-rites us in an energetie and hopeful strain, though hlehd1 oni Tuesdnv, Septemiben. 1hith, il, the C#ongrei,1-
it mnust le ninnifest 1(1 aIl that the venture is no tional College, "Montreal, nt 10 a.m. Ail commninica-

ehlsplay. There is r>'oin for Christian synipathy tions for the cômniittee should be lu the hands of the
and liberality in this inatter. and we have been as- Secretary not Inter than the* 13th int

s--dhy Mr. Illworthi that tlîis present is an oppon- SANIFEL N. JACKSON.
11u1iry n>'t to l.)e lightly ilhrown by. of niaking our- . at~ Sept. lst, 1884. &ue*rî
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CA NA DA CON«REGA TIONA L MISSIONA RY new building, over eighty dollars being raised. The
SOCIENTY. interest was manifest.

The following accountEs are aeknowledged : Col- O evn iie

lection, annual meeting in Montreal, $'24.25; Nor- KINGSTON,

thern Congrregationai Church, 'Toronto, $50; Sher- where, owing to the illness of our friend, Dr. Jackeon,
brooke and Lennoxville Ohurches, 841.75 ; Manilla which detainedhim in the Lower Provinces, no meet-
church, $R21-05 ; total $137.05. B. W. RoBE1tTSON. in(, was held. But my visit was not in vain. Mr. B.

Kiiugstou, Aity. lst, 1884. Treastirer. W. Robertson called on nie, and was s0 kii.d as to
subseribe seventy dollars, the cost of a rooni to be

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION. called after bis late estecmned brother the 1'George;
Robertson" room. I went from there to Toronto, and

This association will mieet, D.V., in Pine Grove, on tiience to
'rtmesdlýty, October 14, beginingi(at 2:301p.m. Pastors (GUELPH,

and churches will kindly take notice. It is desirable Iwhere 1 was receivcd with much kindness.
fur miany reasons that a full attendance should be ehdavr odmeig n am n n
recorded. ____________thusiastie feeling about the colleüe anti its prospects.

C)X&(I"REA TIONA.L COLLEGE OF'JRIJI The excellent pastor, 'M. M rgowent with mne
NORTH A ERICA.ainongst, our friends theru, and it is enohto say

that there will b a '~Gep"roonm also in the col-
Tho next session of the Coilege will bcenfed witli'lege. While at Cuelîh, I visited the admirable Agri-

a publlic service in the Assemibly Hall of the College,! cultural College, in which 1 was tleeply interested.
on Thursday, Septemiber lSth. at 8 p. m. The Rev. Prof essor W. Brown was so kind as to conduct ny host
F. H. Marling, of New York, lias kindly promised to and mie through the various de-partinents of the build-
dleliver the address. A collection wvil1 be made in aid Iing, andi the farin. He showed us sonie splendid ani-
tf the Library. Students of the Collegic and candi- Mals bred at the place, and others inmported froin
dates for admissioni are requested to bi- present at this: Europe to keep up and improve the quality of our
service. GEORGEF 'oORN sii, LL.D., ýCanadian stock. When we parted, the Professor ivas

Sec. Cong. Coll., B. -*. A. so kind as to< vive mne teix dollars toward the fund for
MVouteal, Jug. Gth, 1884. furnishing the colleg-e, and 1 lteft himi thankful for bis

In a note accomuDanying this notice our secretary gift, and heartily glad that our young mien wvho are
,aYS: " I expect we shaîl have lire candidates for: preparing for an agricultural life should enjoy such op-
entrance in the faîl. " Our building, and endeavours iportunities of instruction as this college supplies. 7My
are beginning, under God, to mianifest sigyns of fruit- nlext visit w-as to
fulness. Laits Deo.-ED. iSRTOD

________________-where the Rev. Gordion Smith is the esteemied l)astor
OurR esteemied Principal lha visited, in a flying of the church. The church building is one of the

inanner, some of our western churches, on which we'handsoniest in the denonjination. We had a kinil
feel constrained to offer a few preliminaries ere w-e let! and warnily sympatlîetic meeting, and notwîthstand-
Dr. Stevenson tell his own taile. These visits, apart i ng the heitvy debt on the church, and the difficulties
froin any pecuniary results, are invaluable for their with which it hiad to deal, w-e actain succeeded iii rais-
inoral power, and for that very reasan, a man capable immg enough to furnishi a roomi. as well as ini drawiw'c
of such influences mnust not be lisabled before his tinie. forth. many expressions of interest in our work.
IIad Dr. Stevenson a framie of iron and nerves (f steel Fromu Stratf ord 1 went to
lie would not have that tenderness of sympathy which, LON DON,

ivith other gifts, miake im what lie is, therefore, let us w-here the Rev. MU. 1lunter, although far from well Ii
not be, as churches, t<,o exactin(,. \Xe may purchase healih, showed the warrnest interest in the puripose of
iresent gratification at too gre,ýt a prîcp. Our friend nmv visit. The meeting was excellent, and our frienda;

wil ( ýertk- al h cnwilin,,ý,but hoe is ziot ubi-. -op n 1e nrsos om pel iwîll o;ertae allhe ca, wîlmmglyprmtadlbali rsoetoyapa.Ian
-ilitous. \Ve miust ilherefore not be disappointed if' imîressed with the heauty of tme city, as vw-ell as with
!iî' further v151ts are made west this year. jthe slccess of our church m-ork there, and heartily

OTTAWA. con-.ratulate our friends ni their condition and pros-
This place was visited on the evening of Wednes- 1'eets.- Lt is tinie, or about tine, that a sec',nd church

d1ay, July 9th, during the usual Wednesdjay eve-. was built ini another part of this fine andl mrowiii, cit3 -,

in service. Proîniptly, there and then, the b-eth- andI tîe %vork of the past-r ]ightened by division of
ren voltunteerel1 the- furnismincg of a rooni in the i his labnuwr. Froni London 1 went to)
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PARIS ANI) BRANTFORD, It cornes to L'ois, dear Robert Burns,
whur I peu thu~uuaypreahin atPari intheThe truth iB old and a' that.wlioe Ispet tiv Siidy, reahingat ari intheThe rank is but the guinea's stamp,

nioruiiug, and at Bratlord i the evening, and lectur- The man's the gold for a' that."
ing at Brantford on the Mvotuday evening. Our And though you put the minted mark
brethren Hughies and Fuller, as well as thcir friends, 0f copper, brase, sud a' that,

The hoe is grossi sud chat is plain,
gave ic e' ery at, eudance, and both churclies premised Andwno asfra ht
to (Io for us ail .liey could, as wvell as to furnisi each dwlnopasor'th.
of thein a rooxu in tie coliec'e. It w-as iny intention to For a' that, aud a' that,

i Tis soui and hicart ada ht
ijsit I Haiilt'u also, but 1 was not iii goud healtir, and a~tmkstek n d a* tlean,

tiiiie-1 )ressed. 1 Iîad correspoudence with tire -gefer-Annobscrnad'tht
ous Sbeeretary of the churcir, and lie gave mue roniewed! And man with man, if rich or poor,
assuirances of support, and remizmirded ine that a:hba sho oa ht

flammilon ooîu~va alead secm-e tous.Who stands erect in self-respect,-lanilon rooi ws areay seure tous.A.nd sots the man for a' that.
Altoguetier 1 sur thaîiktul to (3od and to our triencta

for- the resmilts of iiiy trip). At i -'ry place I visited
the interest tak-em iii our w(>rk wvas inarked, and in 110
case did theu chiurcl fail to give nie whiat 1 asked.
I iîay add tîmat thre imîpressiomn mammde on iny immid as to
the eieg'andu îrosperity of our churches iii Ontario is, SePti.14, 1

I--,nternationa1 T(e essons.

LESSON 11.

WAITINC FOR THE LORD. P.a. 40

a very pleasant omme, anmd 1 ain assured that our deum- GLE F'ýT-' eih od h il
inatioxi is 1 î>'wer for- good. ht ýis lîîot dillicult after GODNT T-'IdlgtodohywlO yGod !"-Ver. S.

suc a ist t ' thnkGodsim tke ouage'C TimE.-U.ncertain ; but probably late in David's life.
J. F S. PARALLEL.-VerS. 13.17. with Psa. 70:- 1-5 and Vers.

6.8 are quoted in Hebrews io: 5-9.
1,I OR A i 1T Notes and Comments.-Ver. i. I waited pa-

"A am~s aManfortiently : " lit., IlWaiting 1 waited :" implying constant,
We tiimd titis version of Iiuras',A aMnfi patient, unwearied waiting upon the Lord. Il1-leinclined : "
That " in the Odi,bi'l l>resb)utt'riw,î, clipped fronu a as though the suppliant was in the lowest' depths and God
elimourne îair: iu mercy bent down to hear his prayer.

<'A au' a an, sas Rber BuusVer. 2. Il Horrible pit :" or pit of destruction. There
A ma's man" sys ober Bunsis a2sociated thre idea of a loud crash in the falling, and the

,For s' that sud a' that," jcontinuance of uproar in thec pit. "lMu-y clay : " mud ai
But though the song be clear snd strong, the bottom of the pit-such as tiratinto which Jeremiah

hI lacks a note for a' that. sarik and in which he would have perished, if not rescued
Tb-ý lout who'd shirk bis daily work, by Ebed-Méelech, Ter. 38: 7-13. IlSet my fect upon a rock

Yet dlaim bis Nvage and a' that, --established my goings" the rock is an embleru of firm.
Or beg whem hoe eau earn iris bread, ness and security, and the opposite of thre deep pit sud the

Is luit a man for a' that. yielding 'bottomn.

If îl hodin onhoelyfai "Ver. 3. 'A uew song" for a new mercy; the o]d song
was not enough. IlMany-see-fear -trust: the Psalm-

And tse anos bravb iande rey," ist neyer forgels the effect of his own experience upon others
And fhool woe kuare, 1 andèe ' that; -See lessoc 5, ver. 13-aud now the result of his own ex-

Wasfoo orknae, nd ' tat;perience shah be tirat those who see what God hatir donc
Thje vice sud crime tlîat shame our time, for him shall be brought to put their trust in his God.

An d fadghen sud fasi sd as thats Ver. 4. IlMaketà the Lord his trust: " becomes a ser-
Ad plmmghmas eas food as kiugs vaut of jehovair, in opposition to those whc respect Ilthe

Aud hurî as srl fora' tat.proud," that is, those who forsake God-think themselves

Yoiu soc' You brawny, blustem-iug sot, sufficient for themuselves, and live for tis world alone.
Wlmo swaggers,, sweara, sud a' that; "Turn aside to lies :" not merely falsehoods of the lips,

And thiukt-s, because his stromg rigbt aru but of thre life are included, as thre worshipping of idols, thre
.Nighit feu au oi, and a' tirai, serving of faise gods.

That's he's as noble, man for man, Ver. 5. " Wonderftil works' the Psalmist is not re-
As dke r lrd ud ' tatferring to the %vorks of Gad in the sense of Psalro i io-the

He's buit a brute, bevoud dispute, hecaveus, firmament, etc. ; but to his Providences, interven-
Aud mme? a man for s' tirai. tions and manifestations of dclivering power. "Thy

thougirîs" plans, purpc'ses toward us. "lCannot be reck-
A man may owa a large estate, oued: " innumercable.

Have palace, park. sud a' that; Ver. 6. IlSacrifice, not desire" God bas been good tc
And not for bit, but liconest wortu, hm; what returu shahl he render. God does not ask the

Be tirrice a man for a' tirat, bloody orthe unbloodycffering; onlyso far as theyare tire out-
And Donald lierding on the muir, coure of a loving, obedient heart are tirey acceptable bo Ilim.

Who beaus bis wife sud a' th8t, Ps. 50- 5 8-14; SI : 16-17. IlMine cars ;" are made to heai
Be nothing but a rascal boor, îhy v;ord ; and there is thre idea of obeying tirat has been

Nor hall a man for a' that. ireard-in tire quotation from this Psmrlm in Heb. Io: 5, this
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clause is rcndered, (following the Septuagint>: "A body assurance that David had. IlThe Lord thinketh upon me:"
thou hast prepared me: " perhaps meaning that the Spirit- Or, as Peter gives it, (1 Pet. 5 : 7), Il He careth for you."
ual opening of the ear led to the consecration of the body to "No tarrying:." our faitb may rest on this, that when the
God. right time to belp us cornes, God will not tarry, but will

Vers. 7-8. "Lo, 1 corne: the firsi fruits of obedience. help us indeed.
"in the volume writcen of Me," or, IlLo, 1 corne, with a HIN'IS TO TEACHERS.

roll or book having writing's concerning Me ;" and the idea Prellminary.-You have to teach in this lesson, truths
is that David should show bis readiness to obey the wili of whioh to soine extent are the resuits of Christian experience,
the Lord, especiaily in bis kingly office, luifilling the duties and which, you niay think difficult to tcach, so doubt that
therein described. (Sec Deut. 17 : 14-20). We must nlot they can be understood by your scholars. That there will
omit to point out the typical allusion tc the Lord Jesus, as be difficulty in making sooee points plain is certain, especi.
applied in Ileb. io. See also Luke 24: 44 ; John 5 : 46; aliy if you have flot passed through the experience yourself ;
-"I deiight: " so did the Master ; John 4 - 34 ; and so do but if, asking the aid of God's Spirit, you teacb in simple
ail wbo are His servants, filled w~ith His spirit. faith, with an earnest desire that the truths of the lesson rnay

Vers. 9.10. " Preacbcd righteousness-not concealed- have a lodgment in the mmnds and hearts of your scholars,
great corigregations: " David was concerned for the salva- you may find that you are understood far better than you
tien of others, and spoke of God in the gatherings of the hoped, and that the !esson may be a sced of blessing to
people. The whole body of the nation was regarded as a rnany. Let your scholars first thoroughly understand what
congregatiofi. Hie did nlot " preach" in our modemn sense, is meant by IlWaiting for the Lord," the experience of
but continually spoke of-made manifest. Notice the five David and its happy effects. We endorse the recommenda-
things to which David bore tcstimony and sec how compre- tion of Petoubtt to rend 'IPilig im's Progress," in connection,
hensive they are : (i). God's -ighteousness : the foundation and trace the correspond;ng experience of Christian and
of His government. (2) Faith/uhzleSs: He is the Amen- David.
the faithfui and truc witness-Rcv. 3 : 14. (3). Lov'mg- Topical e-nal-ysls.-(i) Waiting and deliverance,
kindness : is marvellous loviog-kindness, Psa. 17:- 7. (4)- Vers. r-5. (2) The truc thankoffering, 6-i0. (3) A prayer
Trudh : He loves the true and is Hirnself truth, Psa. 15 : 2. for deliverance from sin witbin and enemies without, 11.-17.
(5). Salvation: the iast and best of al, full, coniplete, and On the firse Lopic show what ".*aiting for the Lord "
eternal redemption. means. It is tiot folding our hands and cxpecting God to

Ver. i i. We have a transition bere, sucb as we noted in do everytbing for us ; nor is it a waiting for a more con-
the last Iesson. The Psaimist, full of joy and gladness when venient season, that we may humn and give ourselves to Hum ;
hé thinks of God-His mercy and salvation, now looks at not a careless nor an indifferent waiting. But it is a waitiig,
hiruseif, and is overwhelnied with grief at tbougbt of bis sin- witk working ; that is, we must strive to do our part in the
fulncss. luis iniquities have taken liold upon hini, ar'di le blessing we are asking froin God, be it temporal or spiritual ;
prays afresh : " Withhold not Thy tender mercies: " came it is a waiting willk faille. David believed in the " faitbful-
word as IIefrained " in Ver. 9. Hie had nlot refraincd, and' ness " of God, that as Uce had promised, so in luis own
he prays that God will not refrain froni him. " Continually good tume Hec would perforni; in our short-sightedness we
preserve : " the experience of Dav*d bas been the experience think our tinie and our way the only way for Gc'd to act on
of evcmy believer since. We nced daiiy niercies, new every our behaif, but Hue has many ways of working, and a
moruing, eeated evemy evening. thousand years are with Him as a day ; 2 Peter, 3: 8. Then

Day y da themann feu.--it inusta prayerhzdwaiing. David cried unto the Lord, and
O to lcarn this lesson well 1 s when the Apostie Peter was impmisoned and was to be

brought forth to death, prayer without ceasing was made by
Ver. i2. IlInnumerab!e evils: " to which ail are subjcct the chumcb unto God for bum; Acts, 12 : 5. The waiting

-thc evils of life, of the body and of circumstances, sorrow, may be long ; it may be veîy trying, but in God's own tume,
sickness, pain and poverty. IlMine iniquities: " the worst. to the patient, faithful, prayerful waiter, belp, deliverance
of al, for it is mine own undoing. To other things 1 may wîli corne. It will co.ne, perhaps, in an un;.rpeckedtlanner.
bow and say; ."l t is the Lord ; " but it is "1mine iniquities." The tbrec I-ebrcw youthE did not know how delivemance
' Not able to look up :" as tbougb eyesight failcd through was to corne froni the furnace cf the king, or wuhether it
anguisb. Psa. 38: io. would corne at ail, bu( this they did know, that the God

Ver. i13. "lBe picased :"let it be thy pleasume, to de. whom tbey scrved was able to deliver thera. Peter kncw
liver-th e ver.recurming cmy of the penitent. not how deliverance was to corne froni thc sword of Hcrod,

Vers. 14-15. "Let theni be asharned-confounded-- bu t God sent luis angel to lead hini out of prison, and
driven back-put ho sharne-desolate :" these uttemances deliver with a great delivcrance. Moses knew not how thc
whicb appear to breathe an cvii, revengeful zpirit, are, aftcr childrenof Jsrael wcre to be delivemcd froni the hand of
ail, more of a prayer that bis enernies raay be dcfeatced in Pharoah, but the comnmand was to "stand chili," to wait,
their designs than that cvii shouid fail upon them. The cx- and in luis own way God sent delivemance. Lt ¶viIl aiso
pressions are to be noted: ashamed" Psa. 35 4-26; sometimes corne ah an uyiexoeete'edtime, but ah sorne time or
-"diiven back ward" as a dcfcated and routed arny;1 other, in corne way or other, God wiii help His people and

"deslahe" o ashniscd, truk du~b iîh ear Jer î8 deliver theni f rom the pit and mire, froni the evils that coni-
15; "a:" an exclamation of mockery and triumph at pas about, and froni those who seek the coul to destroy it.
the calamihies that fail upon another. Psa. 35 : 21. Waiting for the Lord, then,' is just a quiet resting on Him;

Ver. z6. IlThose that seek: " and those who scek after an assurance that fle can and will help us, and do for us ail
God are those who wouid, know lini, imitate and serve Ona te ecod hpctahwa sth rctakfeig
Hini. IlRejoice: » not oniy in flnding Thee, but in the de- n th soeontad onis c of isie nd e worhiaithourig
liverances Thou dost give to Thy servants. "lLove Thy Nthese otadfrso evc n osiatog
salvation: there is a temporal and a spiritual saivation, or thff have their vlace. God bad instituted "sacrifice and
deliverance. That this is spiritual we sec [romi the carlier ering";d ibt wDai tbouh thse that thee was to esap-
verses of the Psalm. " Be magniEied :"praised, extolicd, rahd u ai ol a htteeo hnsie

reconisd a grat nd lorous Pb. 3 27 were notîng. Goi did not ask for thema alone, just as thereconise as rea andglorous Pia 35 27 prophet says : 'lWho hath required this at your bauds, to
Ver. 17. " Poor and needy: " as we aIl are, pensioners tread my courts-inccnse is an abomination un*,o me "; and

on the love and care of our God, happy if we can have the Iso were thcy, not because they were wrong in themselves,
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they were emuinently riglit, but because Ilyour bande are full
cf biood" Isa. i: i -15. What then is requircd ? Open:
ears, that is a devout hearing of the wiii cf God ; tbe /aw
in the /1 er, having receiyed it by the bearing of the ear, to
keep it in the heart as the spring cf life and action - a de-
light Io do the wvil ol God; net enly te hear, te prize, but te
practice, and with delight, the wili cf God ; and finally,
as.peaking of il to ot/:err, teliing publiciy cf the faithfulness
of God aud cf His Salvation. These are the upward steps
of the true thankoffering. Teach that every instance cf the
znercy of God, temporal mercies or spiritual deliverance,
shouid be acknowledged in this scriptural way.

On the third topic, show that we have enemies spiritual
and rnighty:- Satain, who like a roating lion goeth about
seeking wboma lie may devour, i Peter, 5:8 ; the servants cf
Satan, men wbc are doing bis work in the worlà, knowingly
or ignorartly ; the restless and implacable fées of aIl that
is geed ; yes, there rire mec and women doing the devii's
work who would be terribly hurt if yeu told them se, but
none thc less, really and surely are they doing it. Against
ail these we need the proiecting care cf God, a constant and
lasting deliverance, not oniy against these, but against the
IliDiquities " within us, the proneness te do evil continually,
the forgetfulness cf God, and woridliness cf our hearts.
We need constantly te pray, and in pleading fer deliverance
frorn themn say, IlMake ne tarrying, O my God."

INCIDENTAL TRUTHS AND TEAÇHINGS.
"They aise serve who only stand and wait."-Mi lion.
"Learn te labour and te wait."-Longfelow.

The enly conifont at times is in patient waiting.
Ile who trusts in himself is ini danger, lie who trusts in

God is safe.
If we de our part we may rest asjured that God wili de

fis part in our saivation.
The least cf God's servants is net beneath His notice.
Te the Sunday schcol teachers this lesson cernes with

special interest and encouragement. Sow the seed, commit
it te Gcd, and wait His divine work.

Main Lesson,-God wiil deliver and bless those wlio
trust in flum.-Psa. 33:- 18:19; FreV. 3 : 25-26 ; 2 Kings,
6:io ; Psa. 32 : 38:40 ; Acts 18: io,; Romans 8 : 38-39

Sep. 21,
1s84.

LESSON 12.

A SONO 0F PRAISES
GOL1DEN TEXT.- Il Bless the Lord, 0 my seul, an d

forget not ail His benefits."-Vs. 3.
TimE..-Written niost probably in David's later years.
introduction. .Spurgeoi& says of titis psalm: Il As lui

the lofty Alps sonie peaks rise aboeo othors, so oven in the
inspired psalm8, there are beiglits ef song whieh overtop
the rest. This one handred and third psalm bas e'yer
seemod to us, to bo the Mount Rosa of the divine 'ebain of
mounitains ef praiso, glowiug with a ruddier light than any
of the rest. It is as the apple tree aniong the trees of the
wood, and its golden fruit bias a flavour such as no fruit
ever bears iuless it bus been ripened in the fuit sunshine
of mercy. It is man's reply te the benediotions of God,
his song on the Mount viswering to the Redeemer's ser-
mon on the Mount." We may add, that in the shool with
whieh the writer of tiese notes is connected, no psalm is
so frequcntly rend respensively. At every special seasen,'every gathering after the separatien of teaehers, qcolars,or superinitendont, at every annual festival, it is the psalm
chosen to titter the thank-skivings (if all.

Notes and Cornnients.-"l Bless the Lord, O my
sonl, is in ver, 2. and in ver. 22, ferming the thrice-
repeated blessing froni the soni te the Lord -answering te
the thrico-ropeated blossing froni the Lord te the sont,

Numa. 6 : 24-26. Wbat i8 it te Ilbless the Lord?" Wo ean.
net bleas lim as fie eau ns, te du us good; it s te asenibe
praise te Him, se the song ef Lthe eiders in the Apoealyp.
tic Vision; Il Wortby is the Lamb to receive-blessing,"
Rev. 5 : 12-13. Se is the dong of the great multitudc',
11ev. 7 >12 "lAil that le within me," my heant and ail
my pewers, not morely my lips whioli may utter the ferra
of praiso the hoart doos net ol, but my wholo being.

Ver. 2. IlFonget net ; " whioli aIl mon, even tho beet
are tee apt te do. He that lias beon blessed and blesses
net lia sunk from, the state cf a man te that of a beost.

Ver. 5. IlForgiveth thino iniquities : " PuIsford, a
wniter, ef whoso writings, we have sadly tee few, says:
IThine iniquities are in-equities, thoro la nothing juet

i or right in thee-thou art a bai tree, and a bad troo can-
net bring forth geood fruit., , 1ealeth-disenses," cf the
seul as well as of the body. fie alcue can. Sickness 01
body and cf soul is the result et sin, and noue but Ho ean
remove this source.

Ver. 4. IlRedeemeth :"delivereth, vith au idea ef cost
aud risk attending the set, Il from destruotion , " desth
the grave, the "horrible pit" of the Isst lesson. I'Crown.
eth thee," crewning ie conipietion, the finish, or it is a

speolal mark of distinction, in eitber seuso the simile is
veryappropriate, the erowniug is Ilwith loving k1ndness
andl tender moroies, Ifhus the dignity and blessing God
gives te f-is ehidren.

V'er. 5. IlTliy uiouth-rathor seul -or age ;"the word
is of double meaning. Il Who satisfieth thine ago with
geood se that thy youth is renewed liko the engles." If
David wroto this lu his old age it bas s special snd striking
siguificance. The rneroy cf God was to bum as the
rencwal ef youtb.

Ver. 6. Froni Ged's bonofits te blîsoîf. David passes
1 te God's benefits te the people; ««executetli righteousness

suad judgenient"-opprcssed, às ho did for the children of
Israel, in Egypt ; his judgments wero basedl on etornal
rlgliteeueuess.

Ver. 7. Il fis way: Hfia sets, doaliugs. Moses said
Ex. 3- 13, Il Show me now Thy way," that is Thy
xnotbods sud plans. Gcd graciously revoaled se utucli as
te say. Il My preseuce shall go with tliee."

Vers. 8, 9, 10. Il Mereiful sud gracious; a coutfortiug
truth first aneunced te loses on the Mount, Ex. 34 :6-7,
sud ncpeated lu Psa. 860: 15. Il Mercif ul in Hie pardons,"
"gracions" lu the bestowal of ahl geoil gifts ; " net always

chids; "fie wi11 chide those that ge astray froni fin fer
fis love is great. But ohiding le only te bring baek sud
will soon cesse. " 1Neitber-kcop bis anger." Wo are
just told that ho is "lslow te angor," long-patient, ard
thon when righteously angry, it soon passes awsy. 'l H-athi
not dealt"l-bad lie, we must seon have perished, but te
theul " that foear fini" (Vs. 13) fis mercy le great.

Vers. 11, 12, 13. Three similes iilustrating the rnereY
ef God. -<As the lieaven is high-se gretit fis mercy,"
infinite--cannot bo measnrod. Who eau reseli the il rst
ef the fixcd stars, aud who eau measure theoeutmost
bounds of the starry universe ? Yet, se great is is
morcy, Ilfear," leving and filial, net the lear that bath
tonnent. (2) IlAs fan as the East is freni the West, so
far hath fie nenioved oun transgressions," se far that they
are romoý,ed, gene, fei-ever. (2) "lAs a fatbér pitietb bis
ehildren," the fatherly love that knowe and the fatherly
beort that pities and forgives ; sucb ie the love of Oel
towand us.

Vers. 14. 15. 16. Il Ho kneweth ont frame." Who se
well as fie, fer fie it Nas that nmade us, the roference is te
thei mortal franie, the farne of duqt, Gen. 3 -7, Il gnqs:
se that eft.quoted expression in the prayer of Moses the
Mau ef God, Psa. 90 : 5.6 ; fieurishing and green in the
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rnorning, cut down and withered in the evenmng. Sa frail
is man. " 1Flower of the field," beautiful, but how short.
lived. Il Wind, " the ecorching east winde of Palestine-
Gien. 41 : 6 ; Jonali 4 : 8 ; Il the piace-know it no mare,"
ail trace galle, noa mark of lie 1of t behind ;sucli is man.

Vers. 17, 18. In cantrast ta this frailty and brevity
stands"I the mercy of the Lard." It isfram everlasting ta
oecriasting, as it knew no beginning so it can know no
and Il upan them that fear lm."l IlKeep Hie Cave-
nante." Il:Remeznber Hie Commandmente ta do them."
A covenant bringe mutual obligations, if the maercy of (*od
je ta be ensured ta Ris people it muet carry with At their
obL:lience and service, and those who performi their part
wll not find Ciod eiack iu perfarming hie part, nay, He
wili infinitely exceed their Jhighest expectations and
hopes. Deut. 7 : 9, 11-19 : Ilhath prepared," that is set-
tled, fixed established Hie throne ln the heavene, not
like the thranes and powers af sartb, itef but a tiny
spcck in the universe of Gad, Il aver aIll" Angels and
men, principalities and pawere are ah 'beneath Hlm, andi
ail do Hie will-.Pta. 104 : 4 ; Daniel 10 25, 34-37,

Vers. 20, 2'1, 22. The Psalni closes with a eaU ta praise
thc Lard, atidrase ta ail Hie créatures, aniate andi in.
animate. Il Argels," the gloriaus beinge who, tried, kept
their tiret estate, the Il mighty ini strength." As the
margin reade, ye that execute Hie Word, swift ta, hear,
prompt ta, do the commandi of Goti, here ie a wark worthy
o! your pawers ; praise ye the Lord. Sa Pea. 29 :.1;
" Sans Of tbe mighty. (Mfarg.) and 148 : 2 ; " 1Hie hasts,
miister"-nat the inanimate, etarry heavens, but the
Migbty hast ai living celestial beings 1 Kinge 22 : 19.
At the sanie time it le true that the suni, moan and stars
do fultil Hie will-do His pleasure, and deolare Hie glory ;
sa lesson 9 o! titis quarter, Ver. 1, Il ail Hie works." The
Psaimist would naw embrace everything in hie exhorta.
tion, so ha says "lahl Hie worke," andi as the entire uni.
verse with its living hast is Hie creatian, this embraces ahl,
Ilui ail places," aboya, beneath, in the heavene, on the
earth, anti in the great depths ; Il Praise ye the Lard,"
0 my soni. " As lie begau, su lie closes, lie bad widened
from His own privilege and duty ta that of the whale crs-
ateti univer8e, but lie cames back again ta himeel!, for ta
hima it le of the higheet importance that hie voice ehonld
uaL be missiug in the sang af praise,1 raceiving, as hae had,
sa many manifestations o! the love of Gati, ho fait as if the
obligation was heavier upan lainseif than upon any other
creature, s0 lie closes with the eall ta himef :"Blase
the Lord, 0 my saul."

HINTS T0 TEACREnS.

Prelirninary.-ihe whole Pealm forniing the lessan
les neceesarily praianged the "Notas and Commente,"
aithougli we have madie them as brief as possible. The
S arf.cnA tinanhrc ff ili 130in, an rl-,,,nAI

ing and ahout out, IlBless the Lord, O my soul ';and is
nct this the greatest reaaon for praise to.day? Sin is
blacker, divine love is greater, and forgiveness le grande,
to us than to David, for they tire seen in the Iight of
the Cross of Calvary. Vie know that sin was so exceed.
ing sinful thiat Christ came ta deliver us froni its penalty
and power. Shail we flot then in our song of praise give
thanke, tiret for the pardon of our oins. H1ealing inercie,8;
temporal blessings, are another reason for praise. Vie
are too apt in our siokness, and more so in aur restora-
tion, to forget the divine physician, the great healor.
"1He healeth ail thy disaases. " Tihis may have refer-
ence to diseases of the soul as weli as of tho body, but
undoubtadiy if, bas of the latter. David always recog-
nized the hand of God in the affaire of lis life as we have
frequently seen in studying hie history. The promi-,e was
ta lus peoplea: "1 1 wil take away sickness froni '.he midst
of thea Ex. 23 : 25, and the Psaimist himself could say:

He shail deliver thee from the noisome pestilence.
"Thon shait not ba afraid-for the pestilence that waIketh

in darkneee." Pea. 91 : 3-5, and af the rigliteous muan lie
said that God would Il rake aht hie bed in his sickness."
Pea. 41 : 3 ; hiow camforting thieee thouglits in sicknees,
and -%liat cause for praise when sicknees lias passed away.
Teacli your echolars that for every mercy thue received at
the hand of God, they should flot be slow to offer thanke-
giving. It may lie the ekiil of the medical attendant ; it
may be the patient nursing ai friands, that lias heiped ta
bring this about, but these are anly secondary causes, tliey
wauld have been as nothing without the blessing of God.
A third reason for thankfuiness le found in the daily pro-
vi(dence of God. "Satisfieth thy mouth.,with gaod thinge."
It le God who giveth "a ur daïly bread." As we labour
and toil-it ie God that enables'us ta do so, gives etrength
of bady and soundnese of mind, and just sa truiy, thougli
flot so directly, as the manna wvas given ta the children of
Israel in the deeert, so the Lord gives ta des to-day. When
thie lasson je studied, aur harveets will have been gathered
in, if, as we hope, and there le promise of, it shouid prove
an abundant one, let us luit up aur hearte ta Him wha
causeth the earth ta yield food for the service a! man.
And we would praise Hlm j'or all the promises, «"exceeding
great and preciaus" as they are, promises'o! eternal blase-
ings, whidli David saw only ln the twilight of a prophetie
marning, but which are manifastad ta us in the noantide
eplendour of the day of rigliteonenese ; the glory which
hath not Ilentered into the heart o! man ta cc'nceive,"
which God hath prepared for Ris people. Heave± and
Christ ; haw should the thouglit of that future tune ouïc
hearte ta nobler etrains of praise than ever David sang.

Supplerneritary.-You muet nat omit ta point ont
the character af thase who are thns imade ta receive the
mercies of the Lord. It ie, ver. 1. and 17 : those that

V-'* k5".. $'~ U-- 'ý wu '*'«- "'"'-- ear Hini, tearHim witîî a ilial, loving fear. Itijever.its surface that little neeti ie, added ta enfarce the lassons 1$: t- To sucli as keep 111e Covenant-andi-remember
oi this gloriaus burst ai praise. It le a Song of Praise. His Commantiments ta, do them" it le sucd, and sudh
Let us look at David's reasons for praise anti se how they aae h ilrciota"mrya h od~at
are 1n accord with aur experience, and thus how far they wae lips wil le oeed ta how feyorth e p rd,-a.
eau 'ta us for the-same utterances a! thanksgiving. osli8wlbepndt hwfrhHipas.

Causes for ?Praise. -The firet thing in David's mind, INCIDENTAL TRUTUS AND TEACHINOS.
the greateet ta him as it shouii lia the greateet ta0 us, je thé The blessing of bodily healing the type o! a greater, o!
fargiveness of sins-ver. 3 ;"lforglvethi ail thine inmqui- spiritual healing.
tics." Davidi had experieuceti the power o! sin. Hie knew The merdies of the Lord arc "lnew every moruing."
how terrible it was ta lie undar its domination. Those If praise le in the heart IL will not lie absent froni the
agonizeti utterances o! leeson 5 show how deeply lie fait its is
Pollution andi offansivaness ta Goti Ha was Ilshapen in Praise le thc streani !rom thc fountain of gratitude andiIfi(juity,"1 and hie sin was ever before hlm in ail its apail- lave.
img magnitude and blackness, and s0 lie cries out, -"Cast PaeLit hesu oGd omoelv n rsme flot away fram <Ehy présence." To suai an ona how Pas ietesu aGtt aelv nifel
blessati the assurance that Goti hat heard hie prayer, Lad blos8inge.
forgiven lis3 sin, and lad restored nuto him the joy o! sal. Main Lessons.-Let us praise Goti: exhortationq ta
vation ;how would hie heart leap up in ardent thanka3giv- 1praise (after the Psalme whmcli are full o! tlicm). Isa.
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18 :10 13; Jer 13 : 16 ; Dan. 2 19-23 ; Rom. 16: 27 ; of God ? Where was it at this ime? H-ow came it there?
2 Cor, 2: il; Eph. 5 : 19-20; Col. 8 : 16-17 ; Hleb. Whatevents took place at its removai? Where did D)avid
18 . 15.21. carry it ? Where was it finally taken ? What lesson do

Acts of Praise.-AbramVs servant : Gen. 24 26-27- we Iearn from the death of Uzzah ? What from the act of
512. Tho bidren of Israol nt the Red Sea: Ex. 18 :2-22 : Obed-edom ?
At tho 'passage o! the Jordan : Josh. 5 :7-20-24 ;Han- III. Titie? Golden text? Topics? What did David
nali for the auswer to lier prayer: 1 Satm. 2 :1-11 ; desire to do? How did Nathan repiy to David's pruposi.
David on bis deliverances : 2 Sam. 2 1-2, and manY ion ? Why then was the hoùse not built ? What did God
otheréq promise David? le whom was it fuifllled? Through whomi

-. - ____ ___ - - -- - is David's Kingdom established forever?
LESSON 13. IV. Title ? Golden text ? Topics ? Who was Jonathan ?

Why did David desire to show kindness to bis son? Of
ScPý. 28, QUART ERLY REVIEW. 1 84 whom did he inquire ? What did hie do for Mephibosbeth ?

TII LIE AD WRKS0F X GEATANDWhat example does it set us? Who is our ever fa*ithful

GOOD MAN. V. Title ? Golden text ? Topics ? For wbat did David

GOLDEN Ta.X-.--" I Will say of the Lord, He is repent? Ilow did hie regard his sin? For what did he
mny rock and inyfortress ; my God, in Him will piead with God? Upon wbatgrounds did hie urge his plea?
I trust."-P>.a. 91 : 2. Did God hear his cry ? What was the effect of bis sin or

1. Early life. David borr, n.c. io86. At Betble. his bistory? Ilow can we obtain pardon for sin?
hem,-a shepherd. Early feats of prowess. Sent to Saul. VI. Titie? Golden text? Topics? 1-Iow did Absalor,
Slew Goliath, i3.c. io63. Called to court, persecuted, -%nd Iseek to gain the hearts of the people ? WVho conspiied with
in exile for seven or eight years, i06iz-1056. T hus prepar. him? What was the resuit? Upon what pretext did
ing to be a better ruler by ail his experiences. A peet, a Absalom go to 1-ebron? Who went with bim?
rnusician, skilled witlh the sling, brave, wise, attractive , VII. TiLle? Golden text? Topics? At what city did
religious, a firm and loving friend. David rest? What charge did hie give bis generals?

Il. The soldier. BatLles ie early life. Conquered the, Where did hie wait for tidings? By whoma were they
whole countiy when a king, fougbt many successful battles, brought? What was the king's question? What was the
organaized the army (i Chron. 27), conquered peace from the imeans of Absalom's death ? What scripture was fulfilled
surrounding nalions. in his death ? How did David mourn for Absaiom?

III. Ti4e king. Began to reign, B.c. 1056. Reigned VIII. Titie? Golden text? Topics? What was the
over Judah seven and one-baif years at 1-ebron. Made cause o! the plague ? 13y wbom was it sent? What mes.
king o! ail Israel, DC. 1048. Capital at Jerusalem. sage did the prophet bring to the king? How did David
Reigned (orty years in ail. The kingdorn nuch enlarged; intercede for his people ? What svas hie commanded to do?
mnade rich and prosperous; well organized (i Chron. 23-27). What generous strite arose between Araunah and Duvid?
The whole kingdom really placed on a new basis. What is the event, an example of?

IV. The poet. Wrote many of the Psalmas. Marvel. IX. Title? Golden text? Topics? What does nature
lously beautiful hymns, the bighest poetry, end urieg tothe tell us about God ? What do we need to know that nature
end o! time. Oranized a large choir of singers with leadeïs j says nothiog about ? Where may we find this knowledge ?

Au rcesr gf muia 'tuet ortepbi os What are the characteristics of God's Law? Its effects?
An ûorchetr oi Crmia intuensfrth)ulc.si With wbat prayer does the lesson close?

V. Varied .experiences. David's trials in youth: X. Title ? Golden text ? Topica ? By what name is
troubles which did not grow out of bis own fault, but were the Lord called in this lesson? llos doe-s the Psalmist express
patt o! bis training. Troubles in later lite growing out o! his confidence in God? What was bi one desire? What

Plis sin. Hie sinned and birterly repented. On the wbole, is mneant by the "beauty of the Lor'd"? What did Dav1 ..
he was prosperous and bappy. He sings xnuch o! joy and believe God would do for him in lime of trouble ? With
peace, and faiîh in God. IHe died a .ged about seventy, wbat exhortation does the lesson close? What is meant
" full of days, riches, and honour " (i Chron. 29:- 28), by waiting on the Lord?
the most honoured king Israel ever bad. In spite o! his; XI. Title? Golden text ? Topics ? WhaL deliverance
trials bis " lite was worth the living," and bas been a bless- had the Psalmist experienced at the hand o! God ? Hogw
ing aIl down the ages. idid this lead him to regard God's mercy ? How does he

VI. Rel igious li f e. A devoted servant o! God, deeDly 1 describe bis personal consecration ? I-is practical obedience?
religious, moral far beyond bis age, full of vîrtues, many low does bis dependence on God appear ? His desire for
very noble qualities, whic 1i e alnsshudnyrbd God's glory ? His trust in the Lord ?
or obscure. Ile sinned greatly, especially in one act ; but! XII. Titie ? Golden text? Topics ? What personal
his repentance was deep, bis confession public, bis renunci- benefits are bere enumerated ? XVhat general mercies?
ation o! smn complete. He was trusîful and happy in bis How does David describe God ? How is this mercy o! God
religious experience, and did much to cultivate p iety amon g manifesîed to bis creatures ? Wbat does be eall upon bis
the people. The Lord repeatedly praises him, and calls soul to, do ? Upon what else does bie caîl? (Selecied)

ainasmanyvteswhat houhvafwals In the Review of last Quarter we gave a word, or rather
and s may vrtue? itwo, suggested by the lessone, wbicb, we tbougbt migbt be

Q)UESTIONS IN REVIEW. 1helpful in the review, that such was the case we know cer-
1. Wat s te ttleof he irstleson Th godentex ?'tainly in. one scbool at least, where the letters forming the
1. Wat s te ttleo! he irstlesonThegolen ext words, "lAcîs, Epistles," were assigned to different classes

What are the topics? When was David first chosen king? i'th a request to give a word or sentence embodying the
By Nvbom ? Who now came te David to 1lebron ? How itbougbt o! the lesson, of wbich the letter givea should be
oid 7ýýas David wben he began te reign ? What stronghold i the initial letter, much thougbt was evidently given to the
did David take? What was thse cause o! bis greates and matter by some of the scbolars, and the replies were, as a
success ? What general lesson do we learn ? wbole, excellent ; some superior to ibose given in our notes.

II. TiLle? Golden text ? Topics ? What was the ark We bave prepared two such w,)rdr- this quarter-"David the
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King," " Samuel, Psalms," each of these contains twelve
letters, and eacli letter may be made to suggest or represent
a lesson. We take only the first sentence, and would sug-
gest thc following:

David king, (r).
Ark of God, (2).
Vision (Nathan) Verity, (God), (3).
I[nlrntY, (4).

]Darkness frani sin, (5).

Treason, (6).
Ileart of Love, (7).
]E£trea'Iv and pardon, (8).

Kindred testimonies, (9).
In Gad v'e trust, (io).
New Song, (II).
G:îodness of God praised, (12).

Keep steadily in view the spiritual lessons as y'au pass
on, it will be littie to drill your schclars in the facts of the
narrative lessons, uniess you show the deep, underlying
spiritual truths. Show how, through all, cornes out David's
faith in God; how his sins should make us feel more deeply
our need of Christ, how there cati b2 no peace without
pardon, and how full of joy the heart will be that cati look
up to God with the confidence and love of a~ littie child.
Finaliy, Christ is in the Psalm.r, they tell of im, sanie are
oistinctly Messianic, others less distinct, but certain, so set
forth the greatest Son of David, Ile whose Kingdoni is an
everlasting kingdorn, our King, our Saviaur, and our God.

intellect nor the courage of Absaloni ; he was ambitions to be
king but he dared flot stake anything upon it, and at the
first sign of action on the part of David, the conspiracy col.
lapsed, thé- conspirators fled, and Adonij ah became a hum
bIe suppliant for his life at the hands of King Solomon.
David's action is the subject of cur lesson.

A word or two may not be out of place respecting the
Book of Kings. The two Books of Samnuel and the two
Books of Kings originally, in the IHebrew canon, formed one
book, and weri- flrst divided in the Septuagint, following
the practice of the Alexaudrine Greeks cf dividing ancient
manuscripts for facility of reference. Who was the author
is unknown, but there is littie doubt that the book is a com-
pilation frorn various docun. ents, and the work of one mian.
Fo: a long tume, following a Talmud tradition, Jeremniah
was its reputed author ; some howevcr give the preference
ta Ezta or Barach, but there is no grounds fer certainty as
to any nanie.

Notes and Commrents.-Ver. 22. 'lWhile she:"
Bathsheba, lier nanie being forever associated with the great
sin of David, but littie bas ever been said of hear that was
good. We know nothing certainly, but the record would
leave the impression that lier after life was spotless and
exeniplary ; we like to think that as she sinned witb David,
that so with David she repented and found pardon and
peace. Naturally, she was deeply attached to Solanion,
and looked forward, in accordance with the promise of
David, ta his elevation to the tlirone; naturally, ton, the
action of Adonijah would fill her with appreherision, for, if
successful, it would most Iikelv mean death ta ber and lier
son; so it the suggestion of Nathan, she guc:: into the inner
chamber where the king was, lays the matter before iiin,
and according ta arrangement, Nathan came to confirrn her
words.

FOURTH QUARTER.-LESSON 1. Ver. 23. "1Corne in :" and Bathshirba retired, as
Oct. 5. IP1,d ln i Naiban retired when Bath3beba was recalled. See ver.

84jSOLOMON SUCOEEDIuNti DID . '22 35 28.32. In audiences granted by the king to lis wife, or
one of lis counsellors, no third persan niight be present,

GOLDEN TE-XT.-"l And thou, Salornon my son,~ unless specially requested ; ', bowed hinizelf: " he does not
know thou the God of thy father, and serve Hlmn corne wïth the Lord's reproof now, as in 2 Sami. 12 : 1.14;
with a perfect heart and w-,th a willUDg mind." we do flot read that he bowed hiniselfithen.

-- i hron 28 9.Ver. 2425.-"' Hast thou said :" flot a direct question,
TiM.NE.-B.C. 10:5. rather, " thou mnust have said,' as the thing is done ; at the
Introductiori.-David had now reaclied a compara. same tume there is the idea of doubt that lie had so done, it

tively old age, being, as is supposed, in bis 71st year. The gave the oppartunity for a disclaimer, otherwise, surely lie
closing years of lis reign had been years of peace and would not have "'gone down this day," witli ail bis party
progress, the nation had beconie more consolidated and to an inaugural sacriticial feast. "ICing's sons : " probably a
hornogeneous, and aithougli tribal jealousy wab far froni cansiderable nuniber as David liad several wives and con-
dead, as we shahl see in -)ur next year's studies, it had nat cujines ; captains ùf the hast, strictly speaking, there was
manifested itself, so far as we read, since the return of only one, Joab ; Nathan mnust have included a lower rank of
David after the rebellion of Absalom, when incited by one iofficers in the terni. How carne Joab, so loyal to the king
man, it threatened f&r a shiort tume ta disrupt the nation. Jhi therto, to shipwreck bis position at the close of bis life?-.
David liad largely devoted himnself ta the preparation of Looking at bis actions riglit through David's reiga, apart
material for the building of the temple of Solomon, and frprn lis loyalty, we shall perhaps find an answer. Joab
in that occupation, and the spirit of devotion and consecra. had represented the warst elernents of the nation ; rougli,
tion it brauglit with it, liad spent sanie years af quiet, unscrupulous, vindictive, lie had been a thora in David's
peaceful walking witli Gad, bis hast days being unclouded side ; iit is very evident that the king would have been glad
and serene, only ta be disturbed at nearly the close by the re- ta be riàd of bi, mnore than once lie tried ta supplant him,
bellian of Adonijali, of which a word or twa mare presently. iout Joab was not a man ta be supplanted ; and it is most
Solonion was now about i8 or 20, and bad been designated likely that lie saw in the proniised reign of Sjoanon, edu-
by David, under the guidance of God, as successor ta the cated as that prince bad been, the end of bis power in the
ihrone. This action appears ta have been resented by ail the state, s0 in the hope of prolonging it for a few vears, lie
king's sons, who now miade cammon cause with Adonijah, recklessly cast in bis lot with Adanijali; 'lAbiathar," lie
the eldest liing son of the king, and wlio, under ordinary too, sa faithful in the days of David's troubles, possibly this

Circunistances, would have succeeded ta the throne. Ta-kiig jarase fri the king having sliowed especial favour ta
advantage of the king's feebleness, and the evident near- -:Zadok, bis rtssaciate in the priestly office. "«Gad save King
ness of bis deatb, Adonijali deterniined ta seize the thrane 1Adonijali," the ordi.ary acclamation by wbici thie Jews
and the reins of governnient. Whule lie was willing ta be accepted a new king. 1 Sami. 10: 24 ; 2 Sani. 16: 16.
a traitor, as bis half.brother Absaloni lad been before liii, .1Ver. 26-27. 'l Hath not called : " me, (Nathan) very sig-
he was a man of a different sianip ; lie could imitate Absa- 1ni'lcant if done witb David's knowledze. " Zadok," be

ni in bis chariot and liorses and ruainers, but lie had nat the 1was related ta Abiathar, was made Iligli Priest by Saul,
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and on the accession af David was continued in that office,
aithougli Abiathar, who, since the day that his father was
slain by Saul, had been with David, was filhing the office at
the same time. The king wisely kept bath in their posi-
tions, now hiù own choice had proved faithiess, but Zidok,
faithful "lBenaiah," captain ai the king's body guard and
regarded by Joab as a rival, "1Solomon," sbowing very
clearly the meaning of the mavernent, ali the rest of the king's
sons had b.-en invited. Il Hast not showed it - " that Solo-
mon should succeed ta the throne bad been understood
between them, and Nathan suggests that if a change had
been made, he, the Prophet af God, and the king's tried
friend and counsellor, should have been informed.

Ver. 28, 29, 30, 31. The aged and sick king now
rouses himseli, and, with an energy and spirit worthy af bis
best days, sets abosit defeating the conspiracy, and doing
bis part toward carrying out the will of God as ta the suc-
cession. ]3y the most solcmn oath he confirms a previails
oath (ai which we have no other record), that Solamon
should sit upon bis throne, and that it should bc accorn-
plished that very day. IlBathsheba bowed : " a lower and
more humble obesiance than before, but bier besomn would
sweli with gladness. "lLive for ever" the usoal formn
ai compliment in the East.

Ver. 32-à5. David nt once procceds tc take measures ta
fulil bis porpose, and these verses detail bis directions ta
that end ; lie sends for the active leading men, prophet,

prist and commander, and gives tbe condnct in their
handsc; they were ta take the servants af your lard the
king's body-guard, formed ai the Cherethites and Pele-
thites, ver. 38 ; "lmine own mule " the state mule, which no
subject mniglit use. withmit rnecial permission, under pain ai
death; so the use ai it by Solomon was n public declaration
that lie waF ta lie king. IlGihon :" position uncertain, but
,Raziinson suggests that it was in thse Tyropoean Valley,
between thle hilI ai Moriali and the ane now known as
Zion. 'IAnaint him :" first done in tbe case ofSaul, ilSam.
9:- 16 ; io: i, afterwards with David, i Samn. 16 : 13, now
with Solomon, but subsequently only in the case ai a new
dynasty or a disputcd succession. " Blow the trumpet-say
God save King Solomon : "this would lie David's procla.
rnation ta the people. "lCame up alter him, sit upan rny
thronc :" this was the public recognition ai the ncw king.
cOur Israel and aur judali :" onc ai the rnany indications,

as sorne think, that the bond of union was slight: it is cer-
tain that there were two elenients in the canfederation, the
ane represented by J udali, the other by Epbr;:'im, that the
breacli widened betwcen theni during the lifet*'?ne ai Solo-
mon, and at bis deatis it became forever irreparable.

And the procession back was formed, the shouts and
rejoicings reached the ears of Adonijah and his friends,
who, seizcd with a sudden fcar, s-:attercd like chaif. Adoni-
jali, hiniseli, fled ta the Sanctuary, cauglit hoid ai the haros
ai the aitar and wauld not leave until he had an assurance
from, solomon that bis lite wouid be spared ; brought before
the king, he does him reverence and salotes him as king.
Adonijah's vanity and ambition soon, however, led himn ta
show that it wasdatigeroiiî for him ta be permnitted ta live,
and sa lie was pot ta deatb by order ai Solamon.

HYNTS TO TRACHERS.

As these selections are closcly connected with what pre.
cedes and what follows thern, without which tbe lessons
would bce incompiete, we omit thse IlTopical Analysis," and
suggest a icw ai the principal teachings ai the lesson.

'Ne have the evil. of fi~e lai-k ai hom,,e discipline. This is
shown strongly in the case ai Amnon and ai Absalorn, whilc
bere we have special note 01 the tact ; neyer, at any tume, as
we arc told, had the King said unto hima, IlWhy hast thou
donc so ?" Neyer checked or reproved, neyer called ta ac-
count tor bis evii actions ; truly here is fou reason for the
story-if the paisanous wecds are allc.wed ful freedom ta

grow in the soil, can we wonder if at last they choke every.
thing that is good and blossom in a harvest of de.-th. Young
people are apt to be discontented and rebellious if they are
hindered in evil ways, or remnonstrated with, or punished for
wrong doing, yet if they could but see aright, their parents
neyer act more kindly towards them, they are saving themn,
it may be, tram shipwreck of cverything that is hopeful for
time and eterntAy. "One of the laws ofthelMasaic code re-
quired every buder of a house ta put a battiement around
thc roof ; and that battieme nt in the building of the house-
hold is parental law. Where that exists a child falls ino
ruin only as he clirnbs over the battiernent."

Following closely this is the~ sin of disobede*ce Io parents.
In the lesson an the rebellion of Absalom, (Aug. Io) we had
for the Golden Text, "1Honour thy Father and thy Mother."
1-lere, as there, this cornrand was disregarded, disabeyed.
Adonijah knew the mind of bis father, als--o, no doubt, that
it was the Divine will, yet lie determined, if possible, ta
thwart that purpose and to seie what was intended for an,
other. How, when we admit sin ino the heart as a ruling
power, it casts out ail truc and natural feelings, and makes
thse man rebellinus, uagraieful, unfilial, ready for any and
every cvii.

We sec here as we saw in the fate of Absalomn, that /eho.
yak reiens in the earth. Mens ray plan and plot, they rnay
devise miFehief against the goad, 'they rnay seize on the rights
of others and think that there is no God, or that if there is,
tbat H1e regardetis not, but they wili flnd, sooner or later, in
terrible fashion, that there is a God that judgeth in the earth,
that will judge thema and their ways, and met. out ta them
the measure of their sins. The same truth is a blessed en-
couragement ta the righ teous ; darknesc cornes, suffering,
injustice at the hands of others, c,-iimities, apparent1y un.
heeded by God, not so, but in all and over ail, is the love
that moves the chastising band af the Father. « 1AUl things,"
whatever t heir character, "work together for good ta themn
that love God."

There are other lessons which we cao only enurnerate
without enlarging upon thern, it is not well te give tao many
thoughts in the class ; one or two thoroughly expiained, ilfus.
trated and enforced, are better than a dozen only partialiy
sa ; but yau may like ta say a word on the /ci -/9/eso
f>iends as seen here ; some rnay be unfaithful, but ta the faith-
fol man there will always be those who will be faitlatul unto
desth. You rnay, perhaps, làke ta point ta .5oornon as a
type o/ Christ. H1e was a peaceful prince, foresbadowing
the "lPrince af Peace;" bl is kingdom was usurped for a sea-
son, but soon carne back ta hirn, the God.chosen king, so the
everlasting kingdorn of jesus, governed for a time by the
great usurper, Satan, shall return ta Him, and hie shaîl reign
for ever and ever. Sec main lesson.

INCIDENTAL TRUTHS AND TEACHINGS.

Great emergencies demand prompt action.
No plan forrned against the Almighty shahl prosper.
The power af prayer and patient faith as illustrated b5

Bathsheba and Solomon.
God will use the instruments best fitted for his service.
H1e shall corne whose right it is ta reiga.
To wbich King do you belong ?

Main Lesson.-The kingdomn oi Christ, God's anoint.
ed King, triomphant and eternai. ([sa . 9: 6, 7; il: 102
41 : 11 ; 12:' 49 ; 7:23 ; Dan. 7:' 14 ; Zec. 14: 9 ;Lukt
1 32, 33 ; Rev. 19: 16.

TH-ERs are 40,000 news vendors in England.

A MONUMENT ta josephi II. of Germany, bas been uný
veiled at Leitrneritz, Bahemia, 2o,oca Germaus weariDi
black, red, and yellow colours joining irn the dernonstration
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Gfhi1dr-.»n's RXorner. ~ 'If little labour, litUo aro our gains;

DRA Il ME EA RL Y, 0 AMY FA TIIER! Not long since a young niian wvas askced. to
Cary asnallpa1çae f %-iitincrppr oh.Praw me early, O my Father! car aD sm akaeo aprt i

Guide my foot along the wvay !sick relative, buit lie turned up bis nose with
Wbore tho good doliglit to gather, the answer, IlNo, you don't, now ; senci it by

And go on to parfe-,t day. ian expressinan."
D)raw mo with those bande so tender, One evening, near, the hour for closingr a

Yet 0 blpfl an 80etrngstore in Philadeiphia, a bulidie of prints was
Ibat give ease to self-surrender, j ordered in haste by a bouse not more tban a

And o lve lon beong block distant. The carts and porters hiad
Draw me ere the corde of ovil

Enter~~~ de0 no y ie-1'îe. The merchant requested one of bis
Ere tho world, the fleeli, the devil 1youngy men to deliver the bundie, but as hie

Leave the marks of fierceet etrife. did SQ bie percoived a look of' disgust in the-
iDraw me from ail vain ambition clerk's face, and without sayingr another word

After pleasure, powver, or poif; hie turîed to his desk, put on bis bat, picked
Givo new force te faint volition, uptebn-ecn akd oWi to deliver it

Drawme eare toThysif.hirnself; leaving bis })Voud clerk dumib witb
Drawv me, Lord! I will mun aftor, mortification as well as- withi fear, of losino' a

And essay to follow liard;
.Making light of mocking laugliter, I D oion

That would halting stops retard. Thr are some city-bred boys who act as

Draw me, Lord, tili, safe for ever, te ee"bv ar n aktbse
At the heavenly tbrone 1 bow, homie." Even whien inother is bearing a hieavy

Praising grace that Cailoth nover! load for their sakes, they think it Ildegrrading"
Draw me qu-kckly-draw me NO W. i to be seen doing such service. They soon get

too bigs to wait on themselves. They grow up
NUT AUVE ORK.to be of less use in the world than butterfiies.

"Neyr b asame ofyourbusnes," s aThe following story of one of the greatest
whoesoe poveb. f oe bs a hoestmen of America is worthi iînpressing upon

business, hie need not Leed ashamed of it. Sonme -ac geeain fyuh
young persons act as if they thought ma.ny' Chie Jutc1arhl va rataigo
kinds of honest toil menial and degyrading. ia.Go inaentpodmn o r
But they are wrong. bis an indication of a littie mmiid. Chief Jus.

Ila bat bi'al oko oyadmd tice Marshall was not too proud to wait upon
Appointed, which declares bis dignity." :himself. Hie wvas in the habit of g oing to

When the service is for the good of man or :market himnself, ami carrying home bis pur-
the gylory of Gxod, and is performed in the riglit. chases.
:pirit, it must ever be ennoblingy. It is the Often igh-lt hoe be seen returning at suinrise
work we dIo in an unwilling, slavish spirit with poultry in one hand and vegretal'les iii
thiat degrades us. Toil is manly, even if it be the other in the iost honely fashion.
thiat of a boot-black. '4If I were a boot-black," On one of these occasions a fashionable
sýaid a noble Christian man, IlI would strive'young man wvas swearing violently because hie
to be the best boot-black in the world." The: could flnd no one to carry home bis grame.
lad who deterînines to do bis best everywbere,; Judge Marsball stepped up, gently rebuked
in every place, however lowly, where honest hini, and asked him w'here he lived.
work is needed, will soonest rise t'O honour. IWben ho heard the reply he said, '«That is
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my way, and 1 wviIl take your game home for
yeu.")

Whien they camne t.o the bouse, the young
man inquired: IlWhat shall 1 pay you ? "

IlOh, nothing," said the Judge. "You are
welcome; it was ail in the way, and it was no
trouble to me."

"<Who is that polite 01(1 gentleman wbo
brougbt home my gaine for me?" asked the
young man of a bystander.

.Oh," said hie, Ilthat was J udge Marshall,
Chief Justice of the United States."

"Why did lie bring home my gaine?"
HNe did it," said the bystander, II I suppose,

by way of teaehing you net to bo above at-
tcndingt te your own business'

Bc, in time for every cail;
If yen can, be first of ail;

Be in tinie.
If your teachers crnly find
Yen are never once behind,
But are, like the dial, true,
They 'wiIl always trust te yen;

B3e in tume.

Neyer linger e'er yen start;
Set out with a willing heart;

B3e in tirne.
In the znorning tip and on,
First te work and seenest donc;
This is bew the geal's attained;
This is how the prize is gained;

Be in time.

A BOY'S RELIGION.

If a boy is a lover of the Lord Jesus Christ,
hie can't lead a prayer meeting,, or be a
chiurchi officer, or a preachei', but lie can be a
godly boy, in a boy's wav, and in a boy's place.
He ougtht not to lio too solenun or too quiet
for' a l)oy. He need not cease to be a boy
because hoe is a Christian. H1e ougbt te runi,
junip, plav, cliimb, and yell Uike a real boy.
But in it'all he ougbt te show the spirit of
Christ. Hie ouglit to be free from, vulgarity
and profanity. H1e ought to eschew tobacco

in every form, and have a biorror of intoxicat.
ing drink8. H1e ought te be peaceable, gentie,
imerciful, generouq. 11e ought to take the
part cf small boys against large boys. lie
oughit te disceurage fighting. He ought te
refuse te be a party to mischief, to persec.
tien> te deceit. And above ail things, lie oughit
now and thon te show bis colours. 11e need
net alwvays bc interrupting a gaine te say that
he is a Chr'istian; but ho ought net te be
ashamned te say that he refuses te do some-
tbing because it is wrong and wicked, or be-
cause ho fears God or is a Chr'istian. He
ought te take ne part in the ridicule of sacî'ed
things, but meet the ridicule of others withi a
bold statement that for the things of God he
feels the deepest reve-renco.

BOYS, IIEED AND -RE.AD T-1I1.

Many people seem to forget that charac-
ter grows; that it is net something te put
on ready-made with womanhood or nman-
hood; but day by day, here a littie and there
a little, growsvwith the grcwtb, and strengthiens
with the strength, until, good or bad, it
becomos almost a coat of mail. Look at a
man of business-prompt, reliable, censcien-
tieus, yet clear-headed and energetic. When
do you suppose be developed ail those adii'-
able qualities ? When he was a boy ? Lot
us see how a boy of ten years gets, up in the
*morning, works, plays, studios, and we will
tell you just what kind of a man hoe will
make. The boy that is tee late at breakfast,
late at sehool, stands a peor chance of being a
prompt man. The boy who neglects bis
duties, be they ever se small, and thon excuses
huiseif by saying, I fergot; I didn't think "

will nover be a reliable man; and the boy
who finds pleasure in the suffering of weakei
thingrs will nover be a noble, genorous, kind
man-a, gentleman.

"Evîî, pursueth sinners; but te the right-
cous good shahl ho relpaid."-Prov. xiii. 21.
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THE KEY TO HEALIH.

1tlock4 itil th0o cloggeod avenues of the
Powels, Kidr±eys and Liver, carry-
îni' off grdu iwtlmoutl veakening thoe
xvNteni, ali tho inîpsrities and fouI
llliIIortiof the 4ccretioîîs: at tho Ranme
tinme Cerreeting .Acidity of the
St.ornach, cîîrixîg Biliousness, Lys-
pepsia, H1eadaches, * Dizziness,
Heartburn, Constipation, flrynese
of' the Skmn, Iropsy, Dixnness of
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Ilheum,
Erysipelas, Seroila, Pluttering of
the Reart, Nervousness, and Gen-
eral Debility; ail these and inany
othier miolar Complainits vield te the
lit pviiflueîco of BURDOCRK

BITTE B RS.

T. MILBIURN & CO., Proprletort, Toronte.

FIIED. S. IRO3EIRTS,
THE CASH GROC]ER,

GOniii Fntlîsl Marmalade, 16k. per lb. tin.
Genuino Lnglish Pickles, 15e. per bottle.

at Granuluted Suigar, il ibé. for $1.

290 Igd)NdE'E 1'I'IEET, T4)BONTO.
Noarly oppor>ite Wilten Avenue.

C" IP. LENN{J'X, DENTiST,
X.151 Youge Street, Teronto, ia the enly,

dentiat In the City %vlîo uses the new systein of
Iltalized Mfr for oxtracting tûeth absoltitely-
without, pain or danger te the patient.

Best Sets of Artificial Teeth, $8.
Te'eth flllt'd ini the, Iigheat styleof the art aud

witrreinted for tont yettrs.

I>E'I1 VTIE 11'0HittS or the-
iuy tientroy the chtirsu. Une Fret'-
sliues 1Vormi poi-det-n, ahry expa'l ail
li;iii4 ai Worttis.

Land. Transfoir * Iloa Etato Agency
F-'rito, 1tiszt)lt or. eschangeil for Nortlî-West

latS, m>141 l
t

a ,4t u i eoa t.Bsns
l'lnmwterra Lawo «' ad urage solnmxes.u
fo'rmation cwi Smo ùit%' bv na or imrsonai appli-
cationi. '2 litr cent. on1 ail trangactions.

No, -S'Bond St., Toronto, Ont.

01.B. HfALL, M.D.

~1mem

Ar5 J1 (.Vl t/ z .7,1 'L '"i .1 2

-V 1i8o ilses of children and Non-oua
Jmr.,5te 10 mî.m.; 4 te 6 pin.;

121y, 7 to10 am.; 5 teo .3 p.m.

z328 JARVIS SRE.

1> Z )W'N WORIX i4',autP WliS
s-cm - crtns and Caus, quicke'î thau
any lEedtrluc.

T HE HOUSEHOLD LIBiRARY1I
O F EXPOSITION.

OLMSNOW RRA DY-
1. 'ILfc of Davtd, as liotlect-ed in the

PsalmB." By Alox. Mebjaren, D.D.$..1 OC0
2. "Ailain, Neali. andi Abra)iaîn. 1Road1n g

in tbe l4otek of GaneBsî." By .loHph
Parkcer, 1> 1) ..-.. .10

3."Iaa, acban ,oaî'.'By Marcu
Dodds, 1).» ..... ....... 10

5. "The Lnet Suppcý eof(Our Lord." By J.
Marshall Lang, D.D................i 100

1).i'h7e Spechles of tho Hioly Apeeaties."
Biv Rerv. Donafl Fraer, D D ......... i 0

6. '1'h1o Liatoani (osliel." By 11ev. Pro-
feFsser Bruce, D.D ........................ i1 0

Mrasîed at aboe prices, po.stpaid.

IJOMN -YO-UNZG,
-Uppler Cana<da Tract -Society,

102 VuONG ST., TonoNTo.

JENRY C. HAMILTON,
Barrister, Sollitor, Conveyaneer,

OFFICE lNO. 88 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO,
Monoy te Loan.

A.wXV SPAULDING, L.D.S.>
DENTIST,

No. 51 King Street £ast, - Toronto,
RlnsîDP.icn AiD EVXGOrprcîr.-43 Lans-

do'wne Avenue, Parkdale.

In Stheep, Russia and Tuekey Bindings.

Get the SSadaird.
'Wbtr-thas 118,000 Words,

G E 000 Engravings, and a New
Standard In Gov't Printing O e.

Sale 20 t1ofan y other sertes.
Tad t nakea anitîy tntelig~ent.

£ci- The vocabulary contains 3000 more wvords
than arc found in any otlier American Dictionary.1
Tho Unahrid-7ed is now s.upplied nt asmoil ad-

ditienal c'est, with DE]ý1SS
PATENT REFERE!NCE InDEX,"6Thoe reatcst improvemnent in book-maktng that

fias been made,.rita hundrcd years."I
Çà.& C. MLRRIAM & CO., l>ub'rs, Springfield, M~aan.

Nlc,>,ANn %LiLL FOLI '4 RV
mnacture tho e culeb-àted 1CLJSt.

y and cilmils !rtmR cHSs, T'owa
. OCKS, etc.. ctc. Prce adcaa

logue'. %ent fic. Addrcss
h. t~,a S. Ce, Baltimore, Md f

WKEEBELL FOUNDRYS!
el fPrsCoper and Ttn for Ch urches

àcolsP re an,larrah, etc. VULLB
lV4eRRÀST U Cataogue sont

* VANOUZESJ 6 TIFT. Ciflcnn,.*

I?6R. N ET'IRàF, ÉtAt4lI, tcitun pl".,
Rai:9%os-î, !HiumPtiOUs. auci ail os u dès-
euses, use âProf. Lolw''a Djaiphur Soap.

Aima Ladies' College1
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

Buildinas aulfunis- 1 ChIxrtered by Act
ings te finest in jPro vincial Legisia.

Oataa 1 turc in 1877.

Offers the blghest oduoatfenal advantagst
Literaturo, Music, Fie Arts and Commuc
Training.
le Boa.rd, roore. light, laundry, tui ton, ce

from, $38 to $46 per terni. The samiw ii
Music and flrawing only $190 per yearl1

de7 Minfisters' daugjiters at half the tormin
rates; ton per cent. dscount te sisters.

Rle-opeus Igept. 4sh, lINS4.
For Caiendar, addrees

'PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, B.D.

~~ -THE--

Mode! Washer
and Be/ache

.~-ONLY WEIGHS 6LBS
f:s4~~:~j Can be carried in a

amail valise.

SA TISFA CTION G UA RANTEED OR
MONEI' REF'UND£D

easy. The clothes have that pure whitene
whiob ne otber mode of wàsbing cani produci
No rubbing reqnired-no friction te injure L'
fabria. A ten-yeax-old girl can do the waabI&
as well as anolder person. To place it in eM
household, the prie has been reduced te ZU5
and If not bauid sattsfactery, nionoy retendei
within ene month frein date ef purchase.

Seo what Thre Baptist.says. IlFrein porio
examninatton of its construction and exporiew
in ita use we commend it as a simple, senalbs
scieutific aud succesful machine, which Mt
ceeds in dm'mng its work admixably. Thefpici
$2«50, ple , I withini the reach ef aul. Ilis
time and labour-saving machine, ta substantit
and enduring, e.nd ts eheap. Frein trial ini i'
heusehold we can testify te ita excellenceIl"

See what the Caniada PresbytUeian says àb0ý
it: "lThe Model Washer and ]3leacher wW-ti
Mr. 0. W Dennis offors te the public bas n=1i
anxd valuable advantagss. it is a timm5am
labour-saving machine, ta subatantiai and Ç>,
duringandis very ch eap. Freont trial in b
bouse old we eau testifv te its excellence."

Send for circulara. Agents wanted.

C. W. DENNIS,
TORONTO BARGAIN IIOUSFj

213 )ouze Street, Torouste.
9:rPlease me'ýtion this paper.


